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SHOES
All Shoes look alil^e
to some people, but
not to observing peo-
ple.

PINGREE SHOES

iF

(men’s and women's) look better, stay together
longer than any other make of shoe at any

ftttltffiU H B price. Every inch of the stock is tested for
strength and every pair will give thorough
satisfaction. A handsome kid stay up the
back will relieve you of the annoyance of
ripping. You can tell that

PINGREE SHOES
are made carefully from the way they fit
you. Snug without pinching. All styles of
“Glorias” and “Composites” for women in
soft turn sole for for dress wear, or soft thick
welt sole with soft kid uppers for harder wear,
or the new fad, box calf for wet weather
wear.

News Concerning the Proposal to
Withdraw the Allied Forces

Is Contradictory.

A WORLD OF TROUBLE.

LI HUN6 CHANG SAYS TROOPS SHOULD 60

life
GOVE

V

“Glorias" all stylos

always $3.50

"Composites” all styles

always $3.00

"Governor" Shoes lor men,

all styles, always $4.00

Ageote for Butterlck’ft I’atterni and Publication*
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WALL PAPER
OPPORTUNITIES.

We are showing In Wall Paper: 
I band borders (18 inches) at 3c yard

Side walls and ceilings io match 5c single roll

Good brown blanks 3 I -2c single roll

Heavy gilt parlor papers

Deep rich colors at 9c single roll

| Don’t buy wall paper this fall without looking* at our line.

LAMPS.
In order to make room for our new lamps,
we offer our present stock at

| GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Notice our prices on them.

PURE CIDER VINEG AR
FRESH PUI^E SPICES.

FIRST-CLASS FRUIT JARS
Heavy Elastic Can rubbers at the

T.O XA/ Htpyp Jr'-bcIOEIS
AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE
CBBLABA TBLWHOWK HUMBER S

(iunrda to Hr Krpt at thr Gatt^a ol
1'eklnK — <'tian«*«*M of C’onerrt of
I*owv«*rB Dlinlnl«hlnic — Rusala’a
Policy Said to Hr Shaped to Ualk
German > 'm Plnim.

London, Sept. 1. — The pres* ha*
nflicinl authority for announcing that
the Amorieun-KuKsian proposal in
favor of the withdrawal of the allied
forces from Peking, with the view ot
facilitating negotiations for the con-
clusion of pence, has not only met
with considerable favor at European
chancellories, but is almost certain to
be adopted. In the meanwhile, the
question of employing Li Hung Chang
as an intermediary is meeting with
more and more favor and, as the press
has intimated'' in recent dispatches,
will, in all probability, be settled
affirmatively as soon as Li Hung
Chang is able to obtain the necessary
authority.

M IlnnK Clmn*’* View*.
London, Sept. 1.— A dispatch from

Shanghai says that Li Hung Chang,
when asked for an expression of his
views on the Russo-American proposal,
gave the following signed statement:
••The withdrawal of foreign troops from

Peking would facilitate negotiations. No
doubt need be entertained that 1 shall un-
dertake vigorously to restore order, pro-
tect foreigners, and punish and suppressBoxers. LI HUNG CHANQ.*' -

Cull the Army Hack.
Washington, St«pt. 1.— Telegraphic

instructions were forwarded (Jen. Chaf-
fee Friday afternoon to be in readi-
ness to move the American troops in
Peking to Tientsin and escort Minis-
ter Conger a ml nil other American* out
of the Chinese capital.

To Guard Gales of Peking.
Yokohama. Sept. 1. — Ccn. \nma-

guchi, commanding the Japanese
troops in China, reports that a meet-
ing of foreign ministers and eom-
mnndera has decided to maintain
guards at the gates of the imperial
city, intrusting the south gate to the
Americans, while the Japanese hold
three others

Premises Proteclloa.
Berlin, Sept. 1.— In response to an

appeal from the Germans in Hankow,
Emperor William has wired the Ger-
man consul there ns follows:
"Tell the German trading community, in

answer to their telegram, that protection
for the Yang-tse valley will be provided on
the arrival of nine warships now on the
way to China.”

Strength of the Allies.

Washington, Sept.
telegram from the Japanese foreign
office was received at the Japanese le-
gation:
"A telegram from Peking gives the si rength
of the allied forces which took part In tbs
relief of Peking as follows: Japanese, fi.eno
Infantry. L*o cavalry. 450 engineers and 5a
Kuns: Russian. 3.**i Infantry, l1'1* cavalry
and 22 guns; British. l.Ktt Infnntiy. 4«>U cav-
alry and 13 guns; American. 1,800 Infantry.
150 marines. 75 cavalry and six guns;
French. 400 marines and lb guns."

Trying to Negotiate.
Peking,, Aug. 8ft, via Shanghai, Sept.

3. — Ching Shin, Na Tung and Chung
Li, members of the •tsung-li-ynmen,
are trying to negotiate with the gen
orals of the allied forces through Sir
Robert Hart, the director of the Chi
nose imperial customs, in order to
prevent the destruction of the inner-
most palace of the forbidden city.
With the same object in view the Rus-
sians have occupied the palace.

Chances IllminUhlng. •
Washington, Sept. 4. — Officials think

chances for the continimnce of the
concert of the powerw are diminishing.
Continued silence at Peking, which has
not been heard from for ten day*,
causes anxiety. The kaiser is said to
have ordered that a Chine* city be
bombard**! for every German Wiled.
Germany is tmid to have rejected the
Uuatfian plan for withdrawal of troops

from Peking.
withhold* Reply.

Washington, Sept. 4. — A dispatch
&ny» that England withholds a reply
to thr new* from Minister MacDonald
at Peking. German*, Austrian# and
Italians, may Stay in Peking when
Americans withdraw. Russia's policy
is said, to have been shaped so as to
balk Germany’s plana. Li Hung Chang
has asked the Chinese government to
appoint four others to aid him in
peace negotiation*.

m
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Wall Paper!
FOR FALL DECORATING AT

MPmw
Fancy Gilt Pattern* at only 7^-: a single

roll.

Brown Blanks at a single roll.

All kiodii of Wall Paper cheaper than
ever. No old goods. Come and see
our line before you buy.

LI HUNG CHANG-HERE S WORK FOR YOU, GENTLEMEN.* _ __________
SMUT IN WHEAT.

Two lt4-inldlCH TenlrH by the Michigan
Agricultural College.

Formalin Treatment. — Take one pound

or pint of Formalin -the druggist may
call it 40 per cent Formaldehyde— and

stir into 50 gallons of water. Till* quantity

will treat 60 or 60 bushel* of wheat, if
a smaller quantity is required leas amounts

may be used, by keeping the same pro-
portions, which are practically an ounce
of formalin to three gallons of water.

The cost of formalin in small quantities

is about live cents an ounc e.

Sweep clean a place on the barn door
and sprinkle well with the formalin so-
lution. Put the seed wheat on this
sprinkled area and sprinkle or spray the

wheat with the formalin solution aud
shovel It over until every kernel is
thoroughly wet. Do not be satisfied with

simply dampening the grain but apply
the solution until ever kernel Is visibly

coated with water. Allowing It to stand
in a compact pile a couple of hours will

insure the more complete action of the

formalin. If the grain Is to be sown
broadcast by band at once it need not be

thoroughly dried before sowing. But if
It Is to be kept long before sowing, or is

to be sown with a grain drill, a certain
degree of caution which every farmer
will understand must be exercised to dry

It thoroughly so that It will not sprout

ami spoil nor be too wet to w'ork well In

the grain drill. In diving the grain and

handlinglt afterward care xhould he taken

to wet the Hour, iitcmlD, bag-, e’i

Britton of Ypsllanti and Harrison Ball of
Ann Arbor; for surveyor, Geo. F. Key
of Ypsllanti.

A resolution was present©*! and adopt-

ed authorl/.ing the chairman to appoint

a committee of five to confer with a sim-

ilar committee from the dissatisfied re-

publicans who nominated a county ticket

a short time ago, and see if some com-
promise could not be made whereby
there might be but one ticket in the field

and their differences settled.

At the representative convention for

the first district of Washtenaw county
held the same day, lion. Geo. 8. Wheeler

of Salem was unanimously renominated

Hard Luck.

If ever a man was up against the real
hard luck game it was A. Pol hem us of
Ann At bor, ' Adversity -seems to have

pursued him unreutlngly during the past
year. A year ago his daughter Daisy
was taken sick and Is still ill, A couple

of months ago ins other daughter, Mrs.

George 1 1 ill was brought home dead
from Buffalo: Just previous to this Mr
Polhemus was stricken with paralysis
and one half of his side was affecUn:
Two weeks ago his father died, leaving
him a good Inheritance, which was at
tached by the creditors of Abram. But
this was settled up.

Saturday morning his home w as burn< d.
The house was completely gutted by the

flames.

Saturday night he and his wife were

Pint fruit jars only 60c dozen

’Quart fruit jars only* 70c dozen

gallon fruit jars only 80c dozen

Thick elastic can rtibl»ers f>c dozen

10 pounds Schumacher's rolled avenn 25c

The best 25c coffee in Chelsea
t'ncolored Japan Teas The best you
ever drank, at 35, 40 and 50c pound,

Have you seen our Fancy Stationery f

N Ice lemons 25c dozen

Lyndon cheese I2}£c pound
Columbia river salmon, first class 15c can

Alaska salmon 2 cans for 25c

Good Alaska pink salmon 10c can

7 bars Jaxon soap only 25c

10 bars < Ipher soap, large cakss 25c

3,000 parlor matches, liest quality 25c

Sweet pickles 10c 1 Kittle

McDonald’s cider saver 25c package

25 empty whiskey barrels
which we purchased from our

Detroit jobbers. They are
going fast.

Potted veal loaf 25c

Large boxes tacks 5c

Bulk starch only 5c pound

Sal soda 2 pounds for 5c
We have a few boxes of that 10c writing

paper left

Yours for Something New.

Fenn & Vogel
Highest Market
Price for Eggs.

An BtylM »*4 a*M far
••rr KwS uf FmL

. T5* OtMte* Ml
TnaU Mark

Wr tkla

driving on Miller avenue when his hors**
with became freighteiicd and ran awny. Both

formalin solution so as to kill* very trace ' occupants were thrown out of the car-
of the smut on the Gill g*» with which the riage. Mr. Polhemus was hurled against

a telegraph pole and so badly Injured
that he wan taken to the hospital In a very

dangerous condition, and die*! Sunday.

|lr«-nk Records*
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 6.— The

flour mills of Minneapolis, whose year
have ended, has. eclipsed all previous
records in the history of the industry.
The year that ended with September W(nlnefMUy .

I imttt, ifrn* the gF©4U*>*t in the his-
tory of local milling, the product for
that year being 14,281,880 barrels. The
product this year is placed at 14,500,-

CK)0 barrels. _ _

treated seed Is to rotn* in « intact

The above treatment is inexpensive and

simple to apply. We have never beard
of a case where it has failed to work.
Hot Water Treatment. — The following

treatment has been used for years, and if

carefully' applied is practically sure. It

Is, however, more enmbersome and labor-
ious than formalin method though the
expense for material mny»be a little less.

Soak the seed wheat for ten minutes in

water at 133 degrees F. toe a tested
thermometer only. Provlda^o vessels
large enough to hold twenty gallons each,

if |M)sslble. One should contain water at
about 120 degrees F., the other scalding

water at 133 degrees. lulu the first ves-

sel plunge the seed wheat in A burlaps
sack or wire basket. Keep it there until
warm, then plunge info the second vessel,

lifting It out occasionally aud shifting It

about in the scalding water until every

kernel has !**en exposed to the tempera

lure. Remove from the second vessel,
at the end of ten minutes, and eool Im
mediately, either by spreading on a clean

floor in a thin layer or plunging into a
barrel of cold water. Dry and sow^or
sow tiroftdcul at once.

Seed once treated successfully by either

of the atfbve methods will grow smut-free

grain for a number of years. In fuel, if
every farmer in the state would treat his
seed w heat carefully this fall and keep

smutted wheat from coming Into the
state there Is no reason why we should
ever be troubled again with this pest.

!®6rT(lSS2!
Itevlval Mt-etlng" In Luruy.

The tvahoka Review (Mo.): Revival
meetings are in progress in the Metho-

dist church at this place under the direr

tlon of Evangelist Cameron of Chicago,
assisted by the gospel singer. W. L. Crist. I ant| to move tbem qukk|y we have cut
A crowded house greeted the evangelists L|ie pnot,

at their first service last Sunday evening,

We have an overstock in

jTop Buggies, Surries and
Farm Wagons,

The following ticket was nominated
by the republicans of Washtenaw county

and large congregations have been in at

tendance at each service since. The
meetings as conducted by the evangelists

are exceedingly interesting, there being
nodragging, no lost time.no sidetracking,

but a rousing, soul stirring, uplifting ser-

vice from beginning to end . The evan i —
gcllsts have l»een laboring throughout the

state of Illinois for the past several 1 *

months with considerable success, and
they now have engagements in Missouri
which will keep them busy in this state

for several months to come.

The gospel singer, W. L. Crist, was
educated under D. B. Towner, Mr.
Moody’s singing evangelist, and possesses

a very fine voice, full of sympathy and
expression, which adds greatly U> the
service. /
Evangelist Cameron hails from H».

Louis, but has spent the greater part of

the past ten year* in Chicago ami the

surrounding country. He was educated
in the schools of St. Louis, Blackburn
Inlverslty, Northwestern, Moody Instl
Lite and others. His pulpit style is
similar to that of Whitfield, the eminent
evangelist, and his services are in con
H’ant demand.

Corn Harvesters at very
pri<*es.

Special price* on

FURNITURE '

for September.

J. KNAPP.

If you want to keep

cool eat

Ralston's Whole Wheat Bread

at 5c per loaf made by

J. G-. EARL

Fl«»*»*t In !*antl««o.
Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 4.— Santiago

is now experiencing the severest
weather known here since 1877. The ----------
lower part of the city is five feet under 8lorin 0f Ann Arbor aud Eugene
water. The firemen and police are ay | broofc 0f YpsUaotl; for coroners, Harry

sistinjr the sufferer*- .

Judge of rrotaTt, If- W. Newkirk of
Ann Arbor; for sheriff', Caasms M. War-
ner of Ypsllanti; for clerk, John Kahn
bach of Sylvan; for treasurer, Cone Sper-

ry of Pittsfield; for prosec uting attorney,

Frank A. Stivers of Ann Arbor; for reg
islet of deeds, John Renan of Freedom;
for circuit court commiarioneis, C|D.

Hoi

We have trash warm
l>tt&nnt* always on
hand at bottom price

Act ro*« Commit* SwIelOe.
Valdosta, Ga.. Sspt. 1.— Mrs. Annie

Day Mayes, of St. Louia, a pretty
young actress and teacher of acting,
committed suicide here because of thu
failure of the amatur play MBibi.’

Mordrrrd Six F«r*aaa.
Raleigh, N. Cn Sept. 1.— Thomas

Jonea, a negro preacher, the murderer
of a family of six persona, was hanged
here in the county jaiL The elect*
Uou n*d private. ____

E. W. DANIELS,* NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satiefaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bdla.^

Puetoffioe address,

ft •;
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GIKL KILLS A BEAR.
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^TECTIVE

EDGAR MORETTE
[Co9> rlcht. i l«o. by Fr^rkk A. Stoke* Coapaay )

STNorsia
CHAPTER I— Scene of etory la In New

York city. Time, cnrly yvenlnf. I set day
of year. Cable train colHdea with cab.
thruwtus to around cabman and paeson*
ger also seated outslda Latter disappears ;

then. Inside the cab, body of man shot
dead la discovered. Sturgis, reporter, ex-
amines cab and surroundinga.
CHAPTER II— Later that evening, at

•tag dinner (tarty. Sturgis. In Impromptu
discussion, maintains reliability of cir-
cumstantial evidence L>r. Murdock, fs- |

Bioua chemist. Wagers In reply IS.UM) to t\«0 ,
that from any dally paper he can select »ui
unsolvable rlddla Sturgis takes bcL
CHAI*TEU III— Casa selected Is of two

mysterious shots tired that afternoon in
or near Knickerbocker bunk. Man bad |

been seen running from bank with valise. ,
and arrested. Man said he stole valise j

from bank steps and was shot at. ValUe
contained nothing of interest.
CHAPTER IV— Sturgis secures appoint- I

ment with i>unlap. president of t^ink to
visit scene of shooting early next morning. !

then Induces his friend Dr. Thurston to

piven us the explanation of the power
exerted over him by his accomplice.
It was not ao eoay to establish the
motive which controlled the actlona of
the accountant, who was himself only
a tool in the handa of a higher intelli-
gence. The deus ex mochina of thia
crime U a man of geniua who boa hardly
appeared upon the acene at all, but
whose traces I have found at eve y
turn. He w as the brains of the whole
scheme; the other men in his handa
were more puppets. Through the ac-
countant, this master spirit managed
the bookkeeper; and the accountant
himself was controlled by him more
directly, but no leas surely. If he held
the former through his fear of expo-
sure nnd conseouent ruin, he inPueneed
the latter through even more indent

come to his rooms w hilt- he arranges data | . . • .t * .1 * %
of th»* two Htrunas rxsss motives. He is the fat her of n beauti-

ful girl, whom he did uot scruple to
of the two strange cases
CHAPTER V— From observations made

thus far and Inductive reasoning therein
raktirter has concluded: (1> dead man In
cab was bookkeeper about jo years old re-
ceiving good salary; »2» wound causetl by
bullet 1red at clo-o' ouarters; t3» might
have shot himself, (4) shooting had not
occurred la cab: (L) right arm broken by
heavy instrument; and t«) cabman wa»
drugged, and young man who *scaped In-
volved In some way In crime. Cab mys-
tery also noted as possible sequel to bank
mystery.
CHAPTER VI - Sturgis calls for Sprague,

artist friend, to get his company during In-

use as a decoy. The price agreed upon
ft>r the accountant 'a u*si>tunce wo* the
hand id this daughter, for whom the
\i»uiig man had doubt Ickh conceived u
paasionale love. Whether or not the
leader would have had the power to
carry out his juirt of the contract mut-
ters little; fi»r it is highly probable that
he never hud the slightest intention of

| •» ,'1 1'l.-nt ly rrali/iHl v,r,
ment with some fair sitter whose portrait
he la making.
CHAPTER VII - Agnes Murdock fin

charge of her father’s household since her
mother's death) finds r father In his
study. She. In reply to a question concern-
ing attentions of a Thomas Chatham,
shows her dislike of the persistent suitor
Her father Intimates she shall not be fur-
ther bothered.
CHAPTER VIII— Mis* Murdock’s final

sitting for portrait Induces artist to ask
privilege of t ailing at her home, w hich she
readily grants. Bellboy brlnas note for
Agnes. This Is read with evident annoy-
ance. and she drops It. It remains forgot*
tea when she leaves studio.
CHAPTER IX— Promptly at time agreed

Dunlap meets Sturgis. Reporter heel ns
long and careful examination In hark. Re-
volver in bookkeeper's desk shows two
amply cartridges. »
CHAPTER X— Examination completed,

Sturgis questions banker regarding relia-
bility of Artiogast, head bookkeeper, then
announces Arbogast to he a defaulter with
Chatham, accountant who has frequently
examined condition of books, as accom-
plice. Message Arbogast sent Chatham
deciphered from marks on a blotter.
CHAPTER XI— Reporter has now com-

pleted diagram showing movements of
Arbogast nnd Chatham and one other
whose Identity is as yet completely yelled.
Arbogast lust moment had found a note
which caused him to suspect) hi* accom-
plice. He fired wounding hlmdn hand arid
wasabuut to fire again when unknown con-
spirator rushed In and struck his arm
This action resulted In turning weapon and
making Arbogast shoot himself. Dunlap
Is Incredulous, but verities story In part bv
later Identifying body of Arbogast ut
morgue.
CHAPTER XII— Banker calls upon Mrs.

Arbogast. While with her she receives let-
ter written by her husband telling of de-
falcation and expected flight. He has by
mistake allow, d a depositor to overdraw
account. Chatham has discovered mis-
take. and for fear of losing position Arbo-
gast allows himself to be used by Chatham
and a Mr. Seymour. By false entries Sey-
mour has drawn $20,000. Change In method
of book keeping was about to expose the
matter. Arbogast tells his wife to give

'ap confession as soon as he has e»-
CHA1TER XIII— The afternoon of crime

Chatham had had occasion to use tele-
phone Sturgis learns he had been con-
nected with the Manhattan Chemical com-
pany. a m> aterlouM concern not know n to
commercial agetieiea At otflee of chemical
concern Uturgls place* detective*
_ CHAPTER XIV- Spragae next morning
finds letter Miss Murdock had dropped In
his studio, and decides to rt-turn It In per-

CH AFTER XV— He reaches her home,
and is announced Just In time to Interfere
With implied threat of Chatham, who has
forced his attention* Agnes, and with
dangerous looking paper knife In hand has
declared: *Tf 1 don't marry you. no one
ever shall.” After Chatham leaves. Agr os
gives way to hysterical weeping, but Is
soon Comforted by her now accepted lover,
Sprague.
CHAPTER XVI— Sturgis traces Chat-

ham's movements as far as Dr Thurston's
bouse. Doetor hud Just develoj^.1 Roent-
gen ray photograph showing position of
bullet In accountant's forearm.
CHAPTER XVI I— Reporter now goes to

vicinity of Manhattan Chemical office. I*e-
tectiveH report Chatham to have twice
entered the place, hut not seen to have
come out either time. Murrioek * house is
on next street directly tx-hlnd chemical
concern. Here Sturgis gain* admission,
and overhear* Chatham's excited voice
threatening ‘‘to give the whole thing
awav.”
CHAPTER XVIII— Sturgis has come to

get rear view of chemical office, but gives
as his reason desire for Interview with
chemist regarding recent experiment*.
Murdock ask* reporter Into laboratory,
but Sturgla r.-m. mbers engag< nwnt and
•xcuae* himself. w
CHAPTER X IX— Meeting Sprague out-

side the two go for warrants and police to
search chemical concern. Arriving. Stur-
gis with skeleton key otx-ns two door*,
then leaving police and detective* he ana
8pragu<- descend to cellar, follow an un-
derground passage and come to Murdock *
laboratory Here Is found a vat from
which reporter carefully Ashes out a bit
of lead which appears to be. a flattenedbullet. _

CHAPTER XX.
THE LEAD-LINED VAT.

Sprague seated bim&elf upon the
long pine box; and Sturcia, dropping
into the only chair, began his narrative.
As he talked, be careWsaly whittled
the cover of the wooden box with the
knife which he atlll held in hla bond.
He began with an account of hla in-
vestigation at the Knickerbocker bank,
and explained the result of hia observa-
tions and inferencea down to the time
of his visit to Murdock’s house, omit-
ting, however, to mention any of the
names of the actors in the reconstruct-
ed drama.

“So you fee,** he concluded, “we have
established tbs identity of the body
in the cab, and of the young man who
disappeared after the cab wa* upset.
But one of the most salient features
of the ease, from the start, was the
fact that neither of these two men
had derived much, if any, pecuniary
profit from his crime. The bookkeep-
er, as we have seen, was a mere cat’s-
paw in the control of the accountant,
huTTiis posthumous confession has

early in thr game that the bookkeeper
could not long <**•«» jm* the clutches of
the law. Hut ns he hud taken every
precaution to prevent him from know-
ing any tiling of his very existence, the
fate of the unfortunate bookkee|H»r
would have mattered little to . this
heart le** villain, hud not the probabil-
ity remained thht, when brought to
bay, the lwM*kkceper would denounce
the aceountiirt’s connection with the
crime. This would have been extreme-
ly awkward, since th** accountant was
very likely in possession of some dan-
gerous secrets. The safest way out of
the difliculty was to quietly suppress
the now useless Itookkeept-r. This plan
was decide*! upon, and would doubt 1* ss
have l>cen carried into execution, hud
not fate otherwise decreed. After the
bookkccia-r’s death, under the circum-
stances which I have rclatcd.it became
quite probable that the accountant's
connection with t lie case would be dis-
cow-red; for luck bad been against
him from the start, and he berutne
niore and more entangled in t he chain
of xirciiuistnnf ini evidence of whose
e\i-a. nee his leader was soon fully
aware. In the first jduee, the account-
ant was wounded; and thus not only
partially disabled, bat ills**— what is

far worse- -conspicuously marked. A
man who carries his arm in a sling can
hardly fail to attract attention, csja-
eially when tills distinguishing mark
is accompanied by another equally
glaring one in the form of a head of
brilliant red hair — “

"Hold on, Sturgis!” interrupted
Sprugde. who hud been listening with
growing interest; “don’t yxm know the
accountant's name?”
Wes.” replied the re|K»rterj “his

name is Thomas Chatham."
“Thomas Chatham!” exclaimed

Sprague, as tin- image of the miserable
young man came to bis mind.

“Yes,” replied Sturgis, answering hi*
thought, •’the man you met only a few-
hour* ago.”

There was a brief silence, broken at
lust by Sprague, who asked:
“Has lie escaped?"
Sturgis ht sitatwd.
"That depends how we look at

It,” he jyii.ls gravely, at length; "he has
paid the |M-nult\ of ids crimes.’’
"What do you mean?” .

" le is dead," answered the reporter.
"Dead? Rut I tell you I saw him — "
”1 know; but he has died since."

‘ “Htlieidc?”

the •re|*ortcr’s voice sank tea
whisjMT; “murder.”
".Murder?*’ re|»cutcd the artist, star-

tled. "Hut how do you know that’.”’
"This lump tif lead tells the story,”

said Sturgis, holding up the shapeless^
piece of iiietal which lie had taken out
of the vat.
“What is it ? A bullet ?”
"Yes; the bullet which ( hathnm car-

ried in his arm from the time that he
was wounded by Arbogast, the bullet
which has enabled me to trace him step
by step, from his Bight from the over-
t urm-d cab to 1 »i . Thurston'- and fl unity

to his death in this very room; the
bullet whose peculiar sha|>e is record-
ed in fids shadow picture taken by
Thurston by means of the Roentgen
rays." _ ̂ __
So saying, he hnudud Sprague the

photograph. Hut the artist hudectfked
to listen.

"In this very room?” he mused aloud,
looking a Is uit him with awe.
"Yea. The story is simple enough.

The man whose instrument Chatham
was is not one who would care to i>e
lumbered up with tools, which become
positively dangerous as stain ns they
cease to be useful. This man, totally
unhampered by pity, gratitude or fear,
leierndned to destroy the accountant,
whose discovery might have inqieriled
his own welfare. What mattered a
human life, or two, when weighed
against' the |tossihle loss of hia own
life or liberty, or of his high aociul
standing nnd hu enormous wealth; for
thi* Hum is both renow-ned and rich,
and he apiiears to have brought whole-
sale murder to a science."
"Do you mean to say that wholeyile

murder can be indulged in with tin-
a unity In a city like New York, at the
•udfl&Ahe nineteenth century?" asked
Sprague, aghast.
“Yea; when It ia done in the system-

atic and scientific manner that has been
employed here. For thia murderer ia
the most remarkable criminal of mod-
ern times. He has not been satisfied
with killing Ida victims; he has suc-
ceeded in completely wiping them out
if existence. Criminals have often at-
tempted to destroy the bodies of their
elctims, but they have never before suc-

ceeded as this man has. He is a chem-
ist of remarkable talent, and he has
discovered a compound in which bone
as well ns human tissue is rapidly and
totally dissolved. There it is in yon-
der tank. Sec how completely the
liquid has destroyed the bone handle
of this knife.”

Sturgis, after showing the damaged
knife to his companion, resumed hla
whittling upon the cover of the box
on which the artist was seated.
“Chatham’s body has bee^. ^solved

in that tank within a very short time.
!t has entirely disappeared; this flat-
tened bullet alone is left, lead being
one of the few substances which are
not soluble in the contents of the
tank. Fortunately he overlooked that
fact. Genius has its lapses.”
Presently Sprague ventured to sar:
“!f numerous crimes have been com-

mitted here, as you intimate, I do not
understand how it is that suspicion

The door opened and a man enterod,
quietly smoking a ci#nr-
“Dr. Murdock!" exclaimed Sprague

with horror.
Murdock, still holding the door ajar,

eyed the two men for an instant, hia
Impassive face betraying not fhe
slightest sign ot emotion. Then, tak-
ing his cigar froin hia lips:
“Ah. gentlenaenX.he drawled, in hla

Ironical way. “I arak delighted to sea
you. 1 trust you will make yourselvca
perfectly at home fdr a few minutes.
1 shall return dlrepOy You ran con-
tinue to work out your little prob-
lem in the meantime. Mr. Sturgis.”
With these words he calmly turned

to leave the room.
"Stop!" shouted Sturgis, leveling

his revolver at Murdock's head; "stand
where you are or I fire!"
The reporter’s shot rang out almost

before he had finished flia sentence;
but Murdock, unscathed, passed out
of the room, closing the door behind

him.
Sprague, dared by the rapidity with

which this scene had been acted, stood
rooted to the spot, without having
made any attempt to use the revolver
i^hich he had drawn at ^turgU' bid-
ding.
The reporter sprang up the stair*

and threw his weight against the
door. Hut it was doubtless intended
to withstand gteat shocks, for it re-
mulued unshaken.
"Check!" came the sound of a mock-

ing voice from the .other side of the
door.
Then, rushing down the stairs

again, Sturgis shouted to his com-
pa nion:
"Come quick! We mu 9 get out of

here!"
And he led the way through the

subterranean passage toward the cel-
lar of the Manhattan Chemical com-
pany.

to BE OORT! KURD

NOTICE TO CMD/ro**

TWO HUNDRED OYSTERS.

Dcvoareg In a Few Mlaatea hr a
I’klladr 1 j»h la Palleemaa- with

a Rare Appetite.

"AH GENTLEMEN. 1 AM DELIGHTED
TO SEE YOr."

has never rested on this house be-
fore.”

"The author of these crime* has
taken every preeaution to render the
chance «»f discovery quite remote. His
dwelling-house on one street, and the
bogus Chemical company on thr other,
are in communication through tiiis
underground passage, while appar-
ently having no- connection w'.tA each
other. Moreover, he is too shrewd to
make frcquei^I use of this death cham-
ber. That does well enough us a last
resort, when he is obliged to commit
the murders with his own hands; but
T suspect that this man has other
agents like Chatham, who do the

dirty work for him and then quietly
ship the bodies here for annihilation,
as it was intended should be done
with Arbogast's. Ah! yes; I thought
so. You are sitting u|M>n one of these
bodies now.”
Sprague started to his feet; and.

following the direction in which Stur-
gis was pointing with his o|»en knife,
lie vaguely discerned, through the
opening which the reporter had whit-
tled, a small surface of what had
once been the features of u human
lad tig- ’

After gazing for some minutes in
horror-stricken silence at the distort-
ed face, the artist asked in a low
voice:

"How did Chatham meet his death?”
"I don't know* yet.” answered Stur-

gis, gravely; "this man is no ordinary
criminal. His work i» dean and
leaves no hlnod-st uiQs and no disorder
to tell of its accomplishment. He
takes life with his own hands only
when he i* forced to do so; but, when
he tloes. his method i* masterly. It
was easier to make away with Chat-
ham than to pay him the price agreed
upon for his complicity In the Kniek-
erbocker bank embexzlement; nnd so
his life was taken. I hope to discover
how before I leave here."
Spragrtc started as the reporter

ceased speaking.
VThe price of his complicity?” he

claimed, laying hi* hand upon Sturgis’
arm nnd looking earnestly into his
eyes.

•’Yes." replied the reporter, steadi-
ly meeting his friend’* gaze, “his
daughter's hand " . .

Sprague looked away from the hon-
eat eyes of the reporter, as if he
dreaded to read in them the answer
to hi* next question.
— **Who Is this fiend incarnate, who
Is willing to traffic in %i* own flesh
and blood, and with whom murder is
a science?"

“The man who is capable of theac
crimes, nnd of any other* which
might serve to remove an obstacle
from his way Is — "

^ The reporter did not finish hia sen-
tence. He suddenly grasped his com-*
panlon by the arm and stood truna-
fixed, hi* eye* diluted, hi* neck craned
In a listening attitude, every muscle
tense like those of * wild animal in
ambush aboqt to spring upon its ap-
proaching prey. 1

Presently a click was heard as
though a bolt had been shot from Its
«*ck**t.

"Draw your revolver!" Sturgis whis-
pered hoarsely to hi* companion.
"Quick! — Look there!"
At the same time he drew his own

weapon and pointed in the direction
of the door at the head of the stairs.

The Philadelphia Record *nya that
John Long, u West Philadelphia police-
man, who ul*o answer* to tlwe cogno-
men of “Long John," has the distinc-
tion of possessing the largest appetite
ever heard of. A certain small Church
not ninny squares from the station
house being in need of funds, deeiiled
to give the last oyster supper of the
season. An entertainment preceded
the supper, the admission to which in-
cluded the price of refreshments, nnd
fried oysters was the leading feature

APPRECIATED THE OYSTERS.

on the bill of fare. Two hundred of
these had been carefully prepared by
the good sisters of the church, and
were placed in a classroom. Finding
the programme rather dull. Long, who
hud been asked for purposes A>f pro-
tection, strolled into the chiMt/oom to
Inspect the dainties over which he was
supposed to stand guardy' They looked
tempting, so while the audience was
enjoying the literary and musical treat
in t^ie lecture room he turned his at-
tention to the oyster*. So hearty was
Id* appreciation of their culinary per-
fection that In n few minutes the whole
£00 disappeared as if by magic. Then,
seeing that the entertainment was still
progressing, and that there seemed to
ix* no further use for hi* service*, he
returned to the station house and re-
ported all things right at the church.
A half hour later the preacher nnd two
of the brethren arrived, breathless, nnd
declared that shortly after Policeman
Long's departure thieves had entered
the classroom nnd stolen all the oys-
ter*. The sergennt promised to attend
to the matter, and the churchmen de-
parted. John’* unusunl hilarity at-
tracted attention, hut not for several
days did he reveal the. secret. When he
did his brother officer* professed them-
selves lost in wonder, not that he had
consumed 2<i0 oysters in as many sec-
onds, but that he had not made away
with the plate* nine.

And by This Act of Heroism Saw
Hei Lover** Life.

Doable Eatrr.
Prof. Browne— I have a new system

of mnemonics, and now I never for-
get even what my wife ask* mo to
purchase for her doe town; I Just Jot
it down In my litt. memorandum
book, and ns soon ns I see the first

word it all comes bock to me.
Student— Ye*, sir; but why hare you

got that string tied around your fin-
ger?

”0h, that’s to remind me to look In
the book Brooklyn Life.

Drjr Air In Houses. —
Observations by Mr. H. lief. Ward on

the relative humidity of the air in a
room supplied with heat from a fur-
nace indicate that the aimosplwre In
dwelling bouses ia aometlmea drier
than that of many desert r^ions.
Even the mean relative humhtJty In
Death valley, California, is but nligfat-
ly lower than that of the room in
which Mr. Ward’a experiment* wort
made.— Tout h’a Companion. J

Braverr •* » Texas Yoaaa Woasaa
Who Would Mot Deaert «he Maa of

tier Choice— l»eldeal Tcrusla-

atoo la aa EuBa*v“eBl*

One of the most courageous acta ever
performed by a young girl on the west-
ern border will have to be credited U>
Miss Irene Karnoc, of Burnet county,
Tex., who the other day saved the life
of Fritz Struve by driving the sharp
prong* of n fisherman’* spear into the
heart of a big bear while the ferocioua
animal had the young man on his back
in the waters of the Colorado river.
Mr. Struve and hia sweetheart were

fishing for trout near Falling Wkjdrs,
never dreaming of on encounter with *
wild beast, though bear nnd jaguars
arc both often seen in that locality. It
is a mountainous region, and at that
particular place a great bluff rises al-
u ost to the brink of the river to a
height of several hundred feet. There
is barely room for one* to walk or find a
place to stand between thi* precipice
and the edge of the water, and there
are few places where tw o persons meet-
ing each other can pass in safety. It is
one of the finest localities for captur-
ing game fish with a hook and line in
western Texas.
Though the trail is narrow nnd the

place is lonely and aw e-inspring, the
certainty of being amply rewarded for
the venture causes many people to ig-
nore nil risks nnd forget features that
are neither soothing to the nerve* or
pleasing to ttie eye. Fritz nnd Miss
Karnoc had found a nice cool .retreat
under the bluff and they were enjoying
fine «port, when they heard the yelp of
a dog followed by the noise of rocks
falling and splashing into the water.
Mr. Struve Instantly, realized that Rome
animal was coming toward the bluff,
doubtless following the narrow ledge
upon which he was seated.
Fortunately, or jierhaps unfortun-

ately, he occupied a position between
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tbs cl tv of Ann Arbor, f»r exaSnSu.0®!!
lowance, on or before the 27ih .ihv ,Vf S,*** a
next, and that such claims wIii iI’kI
Wild Cumt. on the CTth d!i if ft**** UlK
on the 27th d»V of Febniair next «, 7nh*‘,» Zu '

in the forenoon of nu* Zltld iiS “ ^
tinted, Ann Artior, August X7tii i r
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pointed by the Probate r.«mri f.,r -L
Com miss I oner* to receive, exain|,.T.*}',*«l»1
nil claims and demands af
the estate of Elizabeth J. UuiVrhTW'SS
county deceased, hereby give
months tram date are aJI»»rd. ,ni. “i "x i
Probate Court, for Creditors
claims WTHlnst the estate of said
that they will meetai Ihenmr. „f
Hull In the Vlllaae of Chelsea, j,, ;.T«r» I
uu Tuesday the 2hth day of No\nnlVr .u****?
on Wednesday theaith day of Kh". i.i.i**’
ten o’clock a. in. of each of said d »vY t

ersnilneand adjust sal. I claim, 1A riled, AUK-'A'th, 1HMU.

Ibrnu IIoyd31 Cu,"»ilwios(^
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fburt for the County of W'a*hi«-i.,H
the l*n.liutet»nieeJii the f.’iiy ,.i as*
Monday, the *7ti day of Auuua ia ,£*•••
owe thousand nine hundred Qp
Present, II. M’lrt Newkirk. Jmi^
In the matter of the estate of u,.. u.V.. ••

dec-eased,
•I oli n A. Pnlmer ihe HdmliiiMniinr at

estate, conies Intor.dirt and ri |ir*-<M>utiik i
Is now preimred to render hisiiiml
such adniinlstra'or. “"•“a

Then- it pun It Is ordered itial Moods* n.
24th day nt Se pie in In r next ;ii in, J***
In the forenoon, be assIgNed lor oinskS i
and allow line such ai-munt, m,.! uuu ,,
Ml lawr of said deceased mid h>1 <itt»r
Interested in said estate, are rr.iuirHu|
appear at a session of said luiirl UimLI:
holden at the Probate IMih-e m thMdt, J
Ann Arbor. In said coimly. nnd sh— 11* "
If any there In*, why ihesaid NirouiitXS
not l*- allowed: And It In further nrdervd ivJ
said ad tut n is! ralnr uive notice t., tt.. —I.*1
Interested In said eatale. o| ihe ih-nVmTj
said accotinf. and the lienrlni! tlinrui w
euuslim a copy «U thlswrder .o lie i.ni.i..^?
the Chelsea Standard, a ne*H|ni|>er mibuJ
and elrrutatiiiK In said conn iy. iiin-esiim^!!
weeks previous to said day of lieanny. *

li. Wimt Nstraikk. .lioiK'’ ui I'nAsit
i tki »: corr.
P. J.Lkiimam Protiate IteuDier. 2

SAVING HER LOVERS LIFE.

ihe young Indy and the rapidly ap-
(iroaching terror. 1’tilly realizing the
danger of the situation, for visions of
a howling Jaguar followed by a pack of
hound* flushed across hit* mind, he
sprang to his feet and .-Jiouted to Mi**
Irene to run away. The words were
hardly out of hi*. input h before u mon-
ster black bear run against him, and
both man nnd njnimal rolled into the
river.

It was an unequal contest, for It
required u'.l the young mail’s
strength to keep afloat, nnd the thor-
oughly enraged boar would soon have
torn him to fragment* if his courn-
geouslittlc sweetheart had not come to
his reaette. jl hey had carried a fisher-
man’s spear ot gig with them, cxjiect-
ing to um: it in capturing fish that were
too large to bo jerked from the stream
with a line. The brave girl seized the
wwapon nnd. Instead of running away
in accord with Mr. Struve’s advice, sht
run to the edge of the river and drove
the sharp steel prong* into the bear's
jflde. The young man had managed to
get hi* head out of the water, and once
more he implored the girl to wave her-
self by flight, “He will attack you,"
he shouted, "us soon as he finishes me."
The heroic girl had no idea of giving

up the battle and aljlowing the bear to
mangle the body of her lover. She kept
forcing the stjvl into the monster's
flesh with all her strength, and finally
the aharp point. s of the weapon struck
hi* heart. The thrust was not instant*
Ij fatal, but it catim-d the bear to re-
lease his hold on Fritz, and he would
have struggled away into the river, but
a hound that had been pursuing the an-
imal turned him buck. Again the young
girl drove the spear into the maddened
bear’s side. After making several des-
perate efforts to reach his enemy the
in-ar seized the spear iietwern his jaw -

•nrd tore it from hi.- side, A column of
blood spurted from the wound and the
big animal rolled over dead at the feet

brave* girl in Tt xasT-
> 'ring the battle Mr. Struve he:!

managed to keep Ms head above thi-
water by holding onto one of the bear’s
ear*. Ihe flesh on the young man’s
Ride w as badly lacerated and one of his
ribs was fractured, but the bones of his
urms and legs had withstood tile blows
of hi* powerful antagonist. Miss Kar-
noc tore her apron into strips and
bound up the young man’s wound*.
After they reached home the little

heroine said; "Now, FriU. I have
saved your life, and by all the laws of
romance you know what ought to fol-
low." "I ought to be hung," replied the
Texan, "and you may lead me to the
vcaffold or the matrimonial altar, aa
you please.** ~-

f UM H /.V*7< i.YA.'/iW XttTICK.
OTATKRK MIC’llltlAN, mu \ n ok wash
^ TKNA 51 'I lie UIHlei h|)(|||‘i| liMtlUKlirsii't*
(ibliileil by the Proiiiite f'.nni f..rMlU
f ’•MIllllIXHluner* to receive, e.viiuhif HinIvaiuJt
all rlHini* amt iIcihmimIh of nil l ersou* aaitH
Hie estate of Iimom- .M V\ hllNker Ule u|
eeiililv rteeeased, lien-bv give imlUr Hut m
m••lltll* fniin (laleMieHlIevti-il.livunler uf 1^4
l’n*liate t '<»iirt. for emlUur* in iirenriii ibdr
('lailllHiUUtlllSt I lie estMle III tail! 'tfcnuwS,
IhSl they will meet at Ihe i.fhre ul ti. 1.
I'llliiltull in Hie Y Ulnae of f'litlMH. Ju 1^4
enmity, oil I iieMUy Hie i::ili lUy of .Nuirubef
I. Ill ami nil R eiliieMlay (be I .ilitiav «if Irbnuif
l‘ol next, al ten it’cliH'k a in ni eurli niui4
ilayH, In receive, exHiiilne uml aiIjum ui4
•laluis
bated, Auuust l:>tb, Hmi.

•Imiv S low
Him «ki< Ai KXivuii,I" I'oiiimuotinm

CnU M tRS/t I.VA7..S .Yu / It K.
QTATK OF M It’ll ll.A N.rolNI Y OF

WaMhtenaw. The underiiigiiHl bsv-
log been Mppolntcd by flu- I'm^ile Court
fur said County, t *«>iiiiid*^lMiieri>torH>ivv,
oxninin*- snd ailjiiHi hII rlsiins ami dr
OMiidr Ilf nil iiermillH MgiiiliHt tin- erlau
I Julm Giillilie, late ul igiiil rolinly dr

ct-aiu d. hereby give notice tlixi »)x immtU
troin date are alluwe«l. Lj unler uf miid
iTobate Court, fur Cfeililnrs In preveul
(lieir ejslms agAin*t Hie • *uir of ual ds-
l en.HiNl, and that they will mert at tlm
oflire of G. W. Tun.lbill intlie YilUge
ot Clielao* , in hnIiI conmy, >•» TuMdn)'
Hie ‘Jfltli day of November, liski, snduu
Wedm-wlay llie Jfoth d.i) ul KebrusryJHil
nexf, at ten o'clock n in. uf esi-h ol uui
lays, to receive, cxaiidoe ami inljost Mid
elaima

Dated, August ‘JtMb, 1WNI.
IlnMKU Hi 011,

J 1 ill N K.XI AMIUl H,;H Cuniiidnsiuntfrt.

Tke Fla* Liar a« Work.
A *0- pound catfish caught in the

Kentucky river at Tyrone, alx snilr*
from Versailles, Ky., w as cut open nnd
a well-developed white infant was
found in Us stomach.

MOHTl/AOh'SAl.h’.
Default having lieen made In Ibe pit

ment of certain installment* '*f Inlerrd
sod part* of such liiatalliiient*of lulrr«l(
due and payable 11 (miii s I'ertaiii iii<»rtgM* j

made and executed by W vlly* IL Kll**«
Ann Arlwir, Mu lligan to Frederick d-
Grnupm-r u| ihe Hame place, and t lie axU

|>n\menUi iiaving been un|»skl si**!
arrear fur Hie apace ol sixty d*y* ww
upward* whernby I, s» the |*rfj u' “• r

second pari, In snd to the saWnwtJW-
bave the right and option snd do la-reoy
elect that the asid mortgage drU
princi|»sl snd Interest shall i** “d 19

lien by declared to la* due and I*4?*®
under the term* and roudliioo* ol
said mortgage. Which Haiti iui»rt«i#r
dated July HUh, iHWi, and sa* duly re^
corded in the office of ihe KeifwW 0
Deed* of Washtenaw
Michigan. on the L*di ‘l»)
July, A. !>., 1XW In Liber *2 l'r ^
gAgen.ua page 188 By reason of «u»r»
dcfAUlt In llie pay ment of the
due upon the said mortgage .(W*^
jHiwer id sale eotiUilneil In Ibe said
gage haa tiecuine o^ieratlve. ' A,,'
or prnct-cdingjU law having Leeu Ins1
ted In recover the debi secured x>) ••
uiortgag*^ or any part thereul
i* now claimed to l»e due upon
gage the sum of fourteen hundrad
Heventv d>dlar* nnd seventy ‘

($I,I7« >) and ibe further i-um , ;D

five dollara aiioruey fee* allpul*^ ̂
said mortgage and a* provided b) *

Now, therefore, notice ih hereby K
th »t tiy virtue of Hie jiower of ‘

tslned in Haul mortgage ami In j

.d the HtMtnte lu iUt’ll
provided, aald mortgage will ^ ’j.

closed by a sale of the
therein, at pullc auction to ihe fl

bidder at the east front door id t*,,*
house in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw (that l*'nP ̂
place when* the circuit court 1“ ^
county of Washtenaw Is held) ,

day the first day of October next a
o’clock In the forewarn of ^
Which aald premises are <b*’r,u*\|rt
aald mortgage as follows: *be
half of lot number six In b,‘" *
of Huron street, range seven {i

thirty -three feet in width “rrj
Ann Arbor Laud lk»ni paiiy’s
llie village (now city) of Ann At . |r

being in U»a city uf Ann Af^*
naw (kuinty, Michigan.
Dated July Mil, 1900.

FrkdrmickM.

Frank E. J«»nk*. Ann Arlwr. M‘‘ u ’«a Attorney for M«rtg*Uff^

You can s|a*ll I* cough,
ksuf, kail, kongh, or ^
only bsrtnlea* remedy that

It la One Minute Cough Cure ̂



Blake

Known
Your
Wants

You
Want

A Girl
iSltutttlun

ora SnletmiD?

To rant a house,
to rent a room,
or reot a farm?

To tall a house ami lot,
to buv a house aiul lot,
to sell a horse,
to huv a horse,
or to loau mouey?

To buy a second hand Carriage,
to buy second-hand Furniture?

Tu tind anything hut,
lo dud the owner of ^pythlog?
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Grand Army of the Republic Meets

in Thirty-Fourth Annual En-

campment in Chicago.

Junior vice comm under- Frank Beamons.
Tennessee.
Burgeon generul-John A. Wilkins. Ohio.
Chaplain In chief — A. Grab in a, Callforntw.

THOUSANDS OF VETERAtS IN ATTEIIDIIICE

Hhnw Dellvera H Is Aa-
a*1 Address— I.eo Itsssleur, of St.
Louis, Bleated Chief for Knsalng

Sest Kueutupiuen t In Denver
—Ladles Select Their Otltcers.

Chicago, Aug. 30. — The Grand Army
of the Republic began the transact iW
of I'ta official budncas Wednesday. The
tJiirty-fourt-h annual meeting of the
organizatiun wo* called to order at
ten o’clock in Studebaker hall by Gen.
Albert D. 'Shaw, comiminder in chief.
Mayor Carter Harrison delivered the

address of welcome on behalf of the
city of Chicago, and Judge Joel M.
Longenecker, commander of the de-
partment of Illinois, welcomed the en-
campment on behalf of the veterans
of the slate and city.

Address of Comman&er Shaw.
At the opening of the business ses-

sion Commander in Chief Shuw deliv-
ered his annual message.
He referred In general terms to the com-

radeship of the organization, the reports of
national officers, grand army finances, the
pension question, veterans in the public
service, military Instruction In schools,
Memorial day, the Woman's Relief Corps,
Bons of Veterans and other topics of gen-
eral Interest.

Pension Court of Appeals. *

Concerning the proposed pension court
of appeals bill. Commander Bhaw said Its
passage would bring harmony and settle
vexing questions through Its wise pro-
visions for interpreting the pension laws
and ability to speedily clear the appeal
cases now burdening tl# Hies of the de-
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Philadelphia, Sept. 3. — Thirteen per-
sons killed and over 30 others injured
la the appalling record of a rear-end col-

Neat l£ Beam pm* at at Daavar. Ilslon between an excursion train and
a milk train on the Bethlehem branch
of the Philadelphia A Reading railway
Sunday morning at Hatfield, Pa., 27
miles north of this city. y
The wrecked train consisted of ten

day coaches and was the first section of
a large excursion made up of people
from Bethlehem, Allentown and sur-
rounding towns to Atlantic City. This
soctlon carried only those persons who
lived in Bethlehem and Allentown, and
left the Union depot in Bethlehem at
6:05 a. m.. exactly 35 minutes behind
the milk train. The latter train con-
sisted of two milk cars and two passen-
ger coaches and had stopped at every
station on the road from Bethlehem en
route to Philadelphia. At 0:45 the milk
train drew up at the milk platform at
Hatfield, and in less than two min-
utes the special excursion train, run-
ning at the rate of 35 miles an hour,
crashed i/ito the rear of the milk train.

With the selection of officers and the
choice of Denver for the national en-
campment of 1901, the thirty-fourth
national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic practically came
to a close Thursday. The programme
mapped out by the reception commit-
tee includes two days more before the
veterans are supposed to return to their
homes. Nothing in the way of busi-
ness remains to be transacted, and the
next two days will be occupied entirely
In affairs of n social character.

Klrct Officers.
Mrs. Mary L. Carr, of Colorado, was

unanimously elected president of the
National Woman’s Relief corps. Daugh-
ters of Veterans made Miss Lillian E.
Phillips, of Illinois, president, and the
Ladies of the Grand Army elected Etta
Foley, of Indiana, president.

New Command rr'a Career.
Judge Leo Husslour was born In Rudcrn,

Alsace, Germany, In 1844. His people camo
to this country In 1K49. settling In Bt. Louis.
At the breaking out of the civil war Leo
Rassk-ur. who was 17 years of age. enlist-
ed us a private In the Thirtieth Missouri.
He steadily rose through the ranks and at
the end of the war held a major's brevet.
In addition to his service In the union army.
Judge Rassleur has been a member of the
Bt. I*ouls board of education live years and
attorney for the board ten years; has spent
four years on the bench of the probate
court of Bt. I^ouls, organized and served
as president of the Western Riding club,
thu principal organization of Its kind In
the Mississippi valley, and has built up
one of the largest law practices In Bt. Louis,
as well as becoming one of St. I^mls' most
prominent citizens. He Is a member of
Frank I*. Blair post. G. A. R.

The locomotive plowed through the fc** tender gangway. Tho bottom

ON THE DIAMOND.

Tables Showing the Standing of the
Clubs of Lending Organisa-

tions Up to Date.

The standing of the leading bnae-
ball clulic is* shown in the following
table. National league:Clubs. * Won. I^ost. 1’er ct
Brooklyn .................... M :» M
Pittsburgh .................. 69 48 .M
Philadelphia ................ 63 62 .M
Boston ....................... 62 g .491

Chicago ...................... 62 66
Cincinnati .......... .........50 K .47
Bt. Louis .................... 48 67 .«
N. w York ................... 43 «1 .41

American league:
Chicago ...................... 71 46 .«!
Mllw.oikei' .................. fiX ;>3 .6»i

Indtanupnlts .........   t*6 64 .W
Detroit ...................... 63 60 . 61
Kansas City ................ «0 62 .49
Cleveland ................... 57 62 .47

Buffalo ...................... 63 70 .41!

Minneapolis ................ 46 76 .37

DEFEAT FOR FILIPINOS.A w ' — —
Complete Hout of u Hand on llohol

Island with a Loss of
120 Kilted.

To gave money,
to make mousy,
to go Into business?

To sell a business,
to iiiake a name.

Advertise

COL. LEO RABBI EUR.
New Commander In Chief of tho Grand

Army of the Republic.

partment of the Interior. Ho predicted the
passage by congress of the bill providing
for military Instruction In public schools.

- New Memorial Day Date.
Taking up the question of changing the

date of the observance of Memorial day
the commander strongly recommended that
It full on the last Sunday In May. us he
was unfavorably Impressed with tho way
the day was now being observed as re-
gards games and diversions of one kind
and another. Hosuld: "The object In thus
urging the designation of tho last Hunday
In M»y fur “ national Memorial day Is In
order that tho sacreduess of tho Sabbath
may preserve It la tho hearts of future
generations. And us wo now front face
In one lino of Christian American citizen-
ship. one In lovo of the stars and stripes,
and one In loyalty to the union, we can
well unite on ohf» Memorial day for our
dead, when tho mournful and yet sweet
memories of our departed dear ones may

. be fittingly and lovingly remembered as our
or Mauy old old tiling | heart and tastes point out the way.

Ills Ambition.
Concerning his services as comandcr Mr.

Bhaw said: "My ambition bus been to win
your approval of my record at Its close as
‘well done.* and to this end I have devoted
my wholo energies. The year has been
both the sweetest and saddest of my llle.
and the delight of my election us your
commander In chief was later chastened by
the death of my devoted and noble wife.
In the valley of sorrows I have proved
the meaning of the words *uno taken and
the other left.' and the lump of the Lord
bus been my consolation In the presence
of the majesty and mystery of what we
call death.

Nearing Final Sunset.
In . conclusion Mr. Shaw said:
"We aro nearing the final sunset of our

lives and our work Is mainly done. Let us
so live as to Inspire our youth with safe
Ideals of patriotic love of country; and
thus secure the culture of a citizenship
worthy of our age, and one that will dom-
inate all the future along the loftiest plane*
of enduring liberty.

•And now. In fraternity, charity and loy-
alty. with a full heart of gratitude for the
honors conferred ami friendships formed,
and with a deep and abiding affection for
our noble order, I wish you every happi-
ness. and may God bless you. every one.’

- No Change of Date.
The committee which had taken

the annual niessape of Cotmnnmlcr In
Chief Shaw under consideration re
ported approval of all his suggestions
with the exception of that relatiiijj
to a change of date of Memorial day
from May 30 to the last Sunday in
May. On this the committed reported
adversely, and their report was adopt-
ed by the convention. 1

Total JHembernhip. ( .t*,
. The actual membership of the
Army of ‘'the Republic, ns shown in the
rejiort of Adjt. Gen. Thomas J. Stewart
was on June 30 Last 27f».CG2; member*
u upended, 20.474; total names on rolls
906.130. During tho year 6.900 mem-
bers were dropped from the rolls, h«v
ing been previously suspended. The
death rate ha* Increased from 2.78 in
1899 to 2.80 In 1900.

Auxiliary Soelefle*.
The Woman’* Relief Corpm Ladies

of the Grand Army. Daughters of Vet-
erans and. ex-l’rlsoner* of War held
business sewslona, the latter reelecting
James Atwell, of Pittsburgh, national
commander. '•

Ckoae Tkelr Cklef.
Chicago, Aug. 31.- The Grand Army

of the Republic yesterday elected offl

cers at follow*: ____
Commander In chief-Lco Raaaleur. Bt

^Benlor etca command er—E. C. Millikan.
Main*.

The cost is but small com-
pared with the re-

sults obtained.

Try It

Other* have, and have
round what they wanted

Washington, Sept. 4. — The war de
partment has received the following
dispatch from Gen. MacArthur:
"Manila. Sept. 3— Adjutant General.

WnKhlngtun: Gen. Hughes report* out
break In Bohol. First Lieut. Lovack.
Forty-fourth volunteer infantry, report*
engagement near Carmen. Hohol. Our losa
In killed, one; wounded, six. Enemy’s loss
In killed. 12U. Have not received furtherdetails. MACARTHUR."
Bohol is an island in the southern

part of the archipelago, 305 miles from
Manila. It lies north of the large island
of Mindanao and is not far from Cebu.

THROUGH OPEN DRAW.

Two Euglueu uu* Three Freight Cun
Go lufo the Ruuge Itlvcr at

Delray, Mieh.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 1.— Two Wa-
bash locomotive* and.' the three
freight cars of Wabouh fast eastern
freight train No. 9 plunged through
an open draw bridge into the Rouge
river at Delray at *ix *. m. Friday.
The engine crew* had) remarkably
narrow eaenpea and no one was in-
jured. The heavy train approached
the bridge too rapidly to be con-
trol le<L The rule is to stop 100 yards
from the bridge unless signaled other-
wise.
Engineers Wagner and McNab say

that the signal indicated to come
ahead. The bridge tender avers that
the signal was set to stop. The en-
gineer and fireman of the head en-
gine jumped off easily. The men on
engine two narrowly got out through

two passenger coaches and crushed
them as if they were eggshells.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. — It seems to be

the generally accepted conclusion that
the wreck Sunday on the Philadelphia
& Reading railway nt Hatfield, 27 miles
from this city, which resulted In the
loss of 13 lives and more or less serious
injuries to 53 persons, was due to negli-
gence or direct disregard of signal*.

NAME A TICKET.

Social Dcmorrucy of Wlaeonaln Be-
l**t* u Mllwaulcrr Mutt mm Can-

didal* for Govvruor.

of the Rouge la very soft, and the en-
glnea have sunk out of sight. Wabash
trains are passing over the Michigan
Central, as the approach to the Wa-
bash bridge is blocked.

NAME A TICKET.

Milwaukee, Kept. 8,— Th* social de-
mocracy held a atate con vei.lt lull here
Sunday and nominated the following
ticket!
For governor. Edward Tultle, nt Mil

waukce; for lieutenant *••¥• nod »n"im
Duke; for secretary of •luj", • h.i»b<
Meier; for atata treasurer. JmIiii Inallli.t
for attorney gt nerul, lilt haul I laio 1 1 • o
superintendent of publlo InsliM'IInn Ao
guat F. lluelow; for railroad t •nonlaaboo »
Frank Kills; for Inauranew eotiiailsalifiik*
Mux Soeros.
The convention was well attainted

It adopted a platform declaring
ugnliwit the employment of child labor
and iudoraed the national pint form of
the party and Euganc V. Delia.

Marvel of Science.
New York. Sept. 1. — Thomas A. Ed-

ison. the electric wizard of the cen-
tury, is almost ready to make public
details of his newest anti greatest in-
vention. n machine for the generation
of electrical power without th^ use of
engines uhd dynamo*. This new in-
vention Is said to approximate the pro-
duction of electricity direct from coni.

Hho'w* a Deficit.
Washington, Sept. 3. — The monthly

comparative statement of the govern-
ment receipts and expenditures shows
that during August the total receipts
were $49.fiHK,7f>3 «nd the expenditures
$50,500,198, which is an excess of ex-
penditures over receipts for the month
of $s ll,44:i. _

Neuru llaoKed.

Rellair, Md., Sept. 1.— William
Q. Black (colored) was hanged here at
7:41 o’clock in the morning. .Black
died for a criminal assault committed
on Miss Jessie Bradford, a 15-year-old
girl, wKo lived near Aberdeen, this
county. __ . ,

The OreKon at Naunaaltl.
Washington. Sept. 1.— The battle-

ship Oregon lias arrived at Nagasaki.
Japan. She eventually will return to
the United States for the complete re-
pair of injuries sustained in her
grounding, but will first go to China.

4%' reek Coats Three Llvea.
Clinton. In., Sept. 3.— In a wreck at

Erie, 111., a small town on the Chicago,
Burlington & Western 19 miles from
here, John Robinson was killed and
Morris Purchcll and George Ritchie
were fatally hurt.

Anuexe* the Trauavaal.
London, Sept. 4.— Lord Roberto ro-

ports that be ha* i^ued a formal proc-
lamation announcing thnt thu Trans-
vaal will henceforth form u part of her
majesty's dominions.

1‘nssril Away.
Watertown, N. Y., Sept. 4.— Andrew

Cornwall, of Alexandria Bay, who with
his partner. J. F. Walton, founded the
Thousand Islands us a summer resort,
is dead, aged 87* — ............ .

Hoys Drowned.
Menomonie, \Vis., Sept. 1. — George

Michaels, aged 11, and Robert Bonk,
aged ten, were drowned in the Me-
nomonie river while bathing.

Engineer Killed.
Freeport, HU Sept. 4.— Engineer

Ry«un was killed, and nine passengers
injured in a wreck here on the North-
vteidern railromk ___ ___

Corbett Whip* MeCuy.
New York, Aug. 31.— James J. Cor-

bett knock*! out "Kid” McCoy in the
fifth round at Madison Square garden
in New York. _ ___ ____ __

Mlrhlican Prohibitionists Srleet Can-
didate* for State O filer a and

Adopt a Platform.

Lansing, Mich., Aug. 30. — Joshua
Htansfield, of Bay City, was permanent
chairman of the prohibition state con-
ventlon, which nominated the follow
lug ticket:
itovcrnor. Frederick B. Goodrich, AI-

tilon; lieutenant governor. Trowbridge
JoluiN, MurquiUe; secretary of state, Reu-
!•« n R Und, Howell; Auditor general.
William 1 1 Farley. Matllo Creek; treasurer,
Inhti F Faulty, I'lulnwell; attorney gen-
ual Waller H Wcstcrmun. Adrian; su-
1*1 liilsndf ill of public instruction, David
4 Wat her. Nprlng Arbor; land commla-
NliihM. 1 lltleon Vlvler. Detroit: member of
• lata Immi rd of education. Samuel W. Bird.
I •Mil .in j prenldi nllul electors at large. J
Nt allaee I'Mge, Adrian, and E. A. Cross,
Moimi Morrl*.
The pint form declares any act that

If gnltaes t he liquor traffic to be treason-
able to Ilia moral law and Inimical to
the perpetuity of government, and de-
manda that all lesser issues be held in
a bey aura and that the campaign be
centered upon the single issue of pro-
hibition In state and nation.

DIED IN MANILA.

Charles P. Llnderbeek, a Well Known
Young Man In Flint, a Victim• of Disease.

STATEnasi
m Wtmmw V. li-

lting Biha
Gathered front Wmmy Locali-

ties to Michigan.

Th* Montcalm county grange will
held a fair and picnic at Entrican Sep-
tember 18 and 19.
A new post office has been estab-

lished at Larkin, Midiand county,
with Frank E. Burton us postmaster.
The W. C. T. union* of the upper

>eninsula will hold their annual cou-
vemtion on September 26, 27 and 28 at
Ebcanaha.

The annual reunion of the enlisted
men of the Twenty-seventh Michigan
infantry will be held at (hid Septem-
ber 19 and 20.

Reports from thrashers who are
now at work throughout Jackson
county show that the yield of wheat
In that county Is not more than eight
bushels |>er acre, on an average.

A large buyer of essential oils in
Bronson has Issued a circular to the
affect that careful investigation shows
the peppermint crop of 1900 In south-
ern Michigan will be the shortest in
years.

A sanitary convention is to be held
at Durand September 6 and 7 under
the auspices of the state board of
health. The objects of the convention
are the presentation of facts, the
comparison of views and the discus-
sion of methods relating to the pre-
vention of sickness and untimely
death*
The cutting of pulp wood for the

paper mills is becoming such an im-
portant industry in the copper coun-
try that there Is talk of having
a pulp mill located somewhere in that
section, where the wood w’ould be
converted into pulp and the latter
then shipped to the paper mills, there-
by effecting quite u saving in freight.

GOLD FIELDS NEAR HOME.

Tallow Metal la Faylag Qaaatltles
Fuoad Along the Sturgeon
River la U’pper Michigan.

Flint, Aug. 30.— Charles P. Linder-
beck, of this city, is dead in the Phil-
ippines, a victim of disease. Bit
death is reported in the casualty list
cabled from Manila by Gen. MacAr-
thur on Tuesday as having occurred
on August 19. Be was a member of
Company C. Forty-rixth U. S. infan-
try, and enlisted from Buttle Creek
early lust fall; Be was posseased of
a sunny disposition that made him u
favorite in the circle of his acquaint-
ance, and the announcement of his
death has occasioned sincere regret
among his friends here. Be was a
sou of Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Linder-
beek and was in hie 27th year.

Tired of Life.
Grand Rapids. Aug. 80. — ‘Mrs. Mary

A. Merry, n widow, 57 years- old, drank
Home carbolic acid Wednesday after-
noon with suicidal intent and died
Inter, nt the home of her niece, Mrs.
Elizabeth Chesebro, corner of South
East street and Burton avenue.
Wednesday afternoon the mnilbrought
a letter from her brother in New York
state. Inviting her to make her home
with him, and the coroner believes that
if the letter had come on the morning
mail instead of the afternoon it would
have saved her life.

Genas* Return*.
Washington, Sept. 3. — The census

bureau announces that the population
of Sioux City, la., is 33,111, us against
37.KO0 in 1890. a decrease of 4,695, or
12.42 per cent.; Davenport, la., is 35.
254. as against 26,872 in 1890, an in
ere aw of 8,382, or 31.19 per cent.; El
uiira. N. Y., is 35,672, ns against 30,893
in 1890, nn increase of 4,779, or 15.47
percent.

Lived 106 Tears .

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 1. — Louis
Goodman, a Russian puck peddler
died at his home here from the effects
of a cold, aged 106 years. Be came
to this city when he was 00 years of
Hge and worked steadily until he was
104. He never consulted h physician
nor took any medicine in his life.

Died of HI* Wound*.
Richmond, Kjv. kept. ' 4.— Judge

French Tipton, one of the oldest and
best-known newspaper men in the
state, who was shot in ft quarrel by
C. E. Woods Inst Saturday, died Mon-
day. Tho killing is the rcmilt of an
old grudge. _

Total Coinage.

Washington, Sept. 3.-- The inorvihly
statement of the director of the mint
shows that during August the total
coinage nt the United States mint*
was $7,774,160, as follows: Gold, $5,-
050,000; .silver, $2,536,000; minor coins.
$188,160. _ ‘ '

Iteeelpt* Increase.

Washington. Sept. 1.— The monthly
statement of the collections of inter-
nal revenue shows that during August
the aggregate receipts from all
sources were $29,421,391, nn increase
of $1,409,103 over the same month last
year. _ ,

Incren** In Public Debt.

Washington, Sept. 3.— The monthly
statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business August
31, 1900. the debt, less cash in the
treasury, amounted to $1,112,269,106,
nn increase for the month of $2,922,-
396. _ ______

Triple Tragedy.
Jackson, Ky., Aug. 31.— Maddened

with jealousy, James Bennett shot and
killed two women ami a 12-year-old

child at Howard’s Creek. The dead are
Mrs. Nancy Barnett and her grand-
daughter and Mrs. James Bennett.

Killed Ear h Other.
Center Hill, Fla.. Sept. 1.- Luke Mer-

ritt and S. M, Dixon, who had been
farming on shares, became involved
in u quarrel over the division of crops,
secured guns, and each shot and in-
stantly killed the other.

Want More Pay.
Wlikesbarre, Pa., Sept. 4.— The Dela-

ware, Lackawanna A Western company
miners will on Tuesday next taka ad
vantage of their separate and sxclwsive
organization to demand an iuereaM of
ten per cent, in wage*

A Had Fire.
La Crosse, Wis., Sept. 4.— Fire at Po-

tosl, Wis., wiped out the entire business
portion of the town, causing a loss of
$25,000. The hotel, post office, two sa-
loons and a barber shop were burned
to the ground. _

A New Cable. .
Washington, Aug. 31.— Direct tele-

graphic communication between the
United States and Germany was opened
through the new German cable and th*
president and emperor exchanged con
gratuiatlonz. _

Rob m Trala.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 31.— The Union

Pacific fast mail and express train was
held up and robbed near Table Rock.
200 miles weat of Cheyenne. It la said *poli*. *» general commanding
that the robber* •ecured $25,000. 1 the uniform rank.

Marinette, Win., Aug. 31.— A new gold
field has been discovered on the Stur-
geon river, near Nahma, Delta county,
Michigan, in the vicinity of Bay de
Noque. Prospectors are now at
work there, and gold, has been
taken out in paying quantities.
James Button, fftewurd. on the
vteam yacht Bonita, has resigned
hi* position, and will leave at. once for
Nahma. He is a returned Klondiker,
and apeot two years in Alaska. With
another man he will hunt for gold on
the bunks of the Sturgeon river. Mr.
Button is quite euthuwastic over the
prospects of opening up a new Klondike
»o near home. Preparations are being
made to mine for the precious metal on
quite an extensive wale, and Mr. But-
ton will bring all his Alaskan experi-
ence to bear on the new w-ork.

Do s Complete Job.
Del ton, Aug. 30.— -The residence ol

W. H. Chase w’as broken into Tuesday
night and. ransacked from cellar tc
garret. As Mr. Chose and wife are nt
Detroit attending the K. of P. conven-
tion it is in»i>os«ble to ascertain
whether anything of value was taken
or not. The' appearance of the hou.w
would indicate that the work w as done
by amateurs and some one who was
aware of Mr. Chase’s absence. Cloth-
ing. bed (king, etc., ore promUcousiy
scattered over the house.

Will Return to Amerlea.
Detroit, Sept. 4.— President H. B.

Ledjiurd, of the Michigan Central rail-
roud, has received a cablegram fn\ni
his daughter, the widow of Baron von
Ketteler, the German ambassador to
China, who was murdered in Peking
saying: "Come to Yokohama for me.
Mr. Ledyard and his son, Henry, will
start for Yokohama on the. steamei
which leaves Vancouver September 12

FractareA His Sknll.
Albion. Aug. 30.-— Adetbert Bykea, a

mold or, who ha* been working recent-
ly with th* Ws phone gang hare, re-
oelvud u dangsroa* wound Wednesday
A lineman working- with him ncci
dentally drop|>e<2 a larg* wrench from
a height of 40 feet and it struck Sykes
upon the head, badly fracturing his
skull. Bia condition i* critical.

Reappolafed.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 1— Maj. Gen.

James K. Carnahan, of Indianapolia,
has been reappointed by Supreme
Chancellor Sample as commanding of-
ficer of the uniform rank, Knighta of
Pythias, and the choice was confirmed
by the supreme lodge. Gen. Carnahan
haa held his present position since
1884. _ .

Coa*ra*s ReappolatmenL
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 1. — The *n-

F0UND DEAD.

Detroll Yonmm Man Atteadla* Co-
lumbia t’alveraltr Is Nrw York

Dl** 8 u d d ** u I > .

Detroit, Aug. 31. — B. Franklin Mertz,
25 years oiu, u law student of Colum-
bia university, was found dead in his
bed In New York. Mertz went to
New York from Detroit about six
weeks ago. Thursday evening he ate
a very hearty meal and retired to his
room apparently in the Im-hI of health
and spirits. It was said at the hos-
pital where his body was taken that
he died from natural causes. \

Would Not llav* Him.
Kalamazoo, Aug. 31. — A marriage li-

cense was Issued by County Clerk Clapp
to Mrs. Cora B. Erafd and Charles
Thomas Miller, but although the bride
and groom were on hand ut the for-
mer’s home nt the time set for the mar-
riage and the minister wasin readineaw
to perform the ceremony, the pair
agreed to disagree nt the last minute
and are Mill enjoying single blessed -
ness. Mrs. Erard rays that the intend.-
ed groom did not tell the truth and
she would not have him.

M. R. Cosier* «»«•*.

Buttle Creek. Aug. 31.— The sixty-
fifth annual reuiUon> of th* Michigan
M. E. conference will commence here
September 12, nnd continue through
the follow ing Monday, and the sessions
will be presided over by Bishop Dan-
iel A. Goodsell, of Chut tanooga, Tenn.
Thin conference is> composed of the
Grand Rapids, Albion, Big Rapid*',
Gram! Traverse, Kalamazoo, Lansing
and Niles districts.

Th* Rarber’a Law.
Lansing, Aug. 31. — Secretary Van

Horn, of the state barbers' dommis-
sion, says that the next legislature
will be asked to make several amendr
ments to the barbers’ registration
law. One of the proposed! amend-
ments to the law will make the pro-
prietor of a shop responsible for the
employment of licensed barbers.

IMub*** Killed.
Adrian, Aug. 30.— Biram Ferguson,

aged 75 years, a pioneer resident of
Weston, seven milea south of her*, wan
instantly kiUeik by a train on the Fay-
ette branch of the Lake Shore railroad.
Fergukon was walking on the track
near hia home and attempted to get to
a croedng before the train did. He
wav fearfully mangled._ Given Ten Years.
Midland, Aug. 31.— In circuit court

here Daniel $. Coons, of Lee township,
was found guilty of nsvaul ting hi* step-
da lighter, Miss F.ttic Coons, aged 18
year*, and wa» sentenced to ten yearn
at Jackaon prison.

Renalalllon Honored.
Casaopolia, Aug. 31.— Gov. Pingree

preme lodge Knighta of Pythiaa FrU has honored the requisition of the gov-
dny confirmed th* reappointment of l*rnor of Blingir for E. K Drake, who
Gen. Jamea K. Cnrnahan, of Indian l" "anted In Chicago for obtaining1 - ' money by false pretenses, and who in

In >il here. . . — ,
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PERSONAL.

MUa Fannie Warner Is visiting In
Detroit

Geo. P. Staff an spent Tuesday at
Jackson .

liev. C. S. Jones spent Monday at
on Arbor.
Mr. Martin Hove Is visiting relatives

at Big Kaplda.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1*. Klein spent (Sunday

at Manchester.

Mrs. S. P. Foster is spending a few

days In Detroit.

Mrs. Sarah Smith is spending this
week in Detroit.

C. LeRoy Hill has returned from h
business trip to Ohio.

Rev. Dr. Reilly returned to his home
In Adriab Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Depew are spend-
ing this week at Bay View.

Mrs. J. W. Heleme of Adrian la visit-

ing her nephew Elmer Beach.

Adolph Moekieof Evansville ind. is
visiting in Chelsea and vicinity.

John P. Miller left for Detroit College

last Tuesday to resume hi* studies

Misses Edith Bacon and F. Cora Noyes
will attend Olivet college this year.

Mrs G. H. Purchase and son of Detroit
are the guests of Mrs, O. T Hoover.

Miss Thlrza Wallace has resumed her
teaching of music In the school* at St.
CUir.

Miss Clara Skellington of Windsor
Ont. is the gue*t of her sister Mra. Geo
Buss.

Mrs. Ed. Baron and son, Horace of
Ann Arbor are the guests of Mrs. M
Gerard.

Mias Mabel Miller of Yinlta. Indian
Territory, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W
R Reed.
Tommie Wilkinson of Fort Wayne

•pent Saturday and Sunday with his par

eats here.

Hon. Geo. Uillaai of Hillsdale spent
the flrstof the week with his mother, Mrs.

Emma GiHam.
Mrs. Melvanda * aters of St Johns is

the guest of her brother In law, T. F
Morse of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag are spend-
ing this week in Cincinnati, Louisville,
and other cities tonth.

Mrs. Sarah Marsh, nee Dove Woods,
of Ottawa, Kan , is the guest of her
brother, Jay M Woods
Miss Charlotte Btelnlvch returned

Saturday to Plain we II where she will
teach in the pubic schools.

Miss L. Annie Bacon, who has been
•pending her vacation at her home here,
has returned to Cold water.

Miss Nora K. Daley of thl* place is
is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs>
John Daley at Crooked Lake this week.

R. T. Hulct* of Athens, who spent the
past week at the home of his sister, Mrs
Palmer Westfall, left Saturday morning

for the west.

John Merriuane has been spending the

past week at Junction Yards, Detroit.
His position as night operator here has
been tilled by W B Burroughs.
The Miasea Nellie Noyes, Edith Gor-

man, Nellie McKeruan, and Alice Savage

left Wednesday for St.tfoaeph’a Academy,
Adrian, to continue their atudies.

Mlaa Celia Bock who has been the guest

of her cousin, Miss Myrta Wet»er of Syl

van for the past three weeks started for
her home in Pittsburg, Pa., last Friday.

Miost s ('ora and Edith Dean ofNorthtield

are spending a few weeks with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Daley
at Crooked Lake, and other friends in
Chelsea

Mrs. John Greening and daughter,
Nina, who have I >een visiting Mrs. Green
mg's parents at Whitmore Lake, and
friends at Ann Arbor returned home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Btelnbach, Mrs.
J. G. Warkenbut, and Mrs. Peter
Eatterle attended the funeral of their
couain. Mias Lillian Voiland at Ann Ar-
bor Wednesday of laat week.

Mra- Chas Olldart of Thayer, Kan., Is

visiting her mother, Mra. C. Hesei
schwerdt at this place. Mra Gildart was
robbed of her purse which contained her

ticket and baggage checks and a sum of
money, while boarding the train at Chl-

cago. _ __
Large sun spots, astronomers say,

caused the extreme beat this summer,
and doctors declare nearly all the proa

trations were induced by disorders of the

stomach. Good health follows good
digeettro. Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure digests

what yoo eat. If yon have indigestion
sr dyspepew to will quickly relieve and
permanently cure you. Uiaxter A Btim

Mias Martha Brai ten wisher spent
Saturday at Chelsea.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Koflbergm* of
Jackson are visiting friends here.

School began Monday In district No.

3 with Clifford Kendal! as teacher.

John Bertka was the guest of Miss
Addle Clark at Chelsea last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Hen lluehl ot Che),
tea spent Sunday with the former’s
parents.

Sunday, September 9, Bethel church
will celebrate its 6l)th anniversary in

connection with its annual mission
services.

Gus Klinertmitli and William Alien-

her ut and the Miitse* Emma Bertka
and Sarah FeMkamp visited friends
in Macon Sunday.

Adolph Breitenwisher who ha*
been spending a three weeks vacation

witfi his parents relumed to Big Rap-
ids last Saturday to resume his atudies

at the Ferris Institute.

SHARON*

Henry, John and Helen Heael-
schwerdt of Sharon spent Sunday here.

Mra. Charles Miller of Jackeon Is
spending some time with relatives
here.

Clarence Weber and aiater, and Nora
and Fannie Mushach spent a few days
at Whitmore I^ike,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snyder of Stock-
bridge spent Saturday und Sunday
withJ.J. Mitsbach.

John Broesamle and George Mein
are plastering ami painting the school
houee in district No, *2.

Mr«. Henry Main ami Mrs. Matt
Halt spent last week al Jackeon aTid

Clark’s Lake with relatives.

Mrs. Herzog amt children who have
been spending some time with her
mother returned home Mnudav.

Mrs. Henry Rlemeiischneider and
daughters who have !>eeii visiting rela-

tives here returned home Saturday.

Mias Mina Landis and brother of
White Oak spent a few days their
grandfather, Philip Hienienacbneider.

(iolleib Jacobs has returned to school

in Deerfield.

George Lehman i« -ntlering with a
boil on his neck.

Mi** Lena Schaihle ot Manchester is

visiting at K. Cooke’s.

School began in dmlrict No. 7 la*»t

Monday with Mis* Pauline Reno as
teacher

Misses Extlier Reno ami Grace SI oat

of Jackson visited at H J. Reno's over
Sn uday.

Harr) l>. O’Neil has returned to
l>elroii after a vacation ot several
weeks here

Misses Clara Reno and Tillie Ober-
smith took up their school duties in

southwest Manchester this week.

Mins Grace Fletcher entertained a
number of her little friends last Thurs-

day In honor of her feventh birthday.

George < >ber*iuith, who ha* been In
Californio for the la*l ten > ears, is

visiting friends here. He is on his

wedding tour.

People who burn the Lamp of Reason
need Rocky Mountain Tea. Greatest
reason producer known. 35c. A*k your
druggist.

SYLVAN

Mr ami Mrs. Alt»ert Burgees spent
Saturday and Sunday at Parma,

James Hathaway has been engaged

to teach the school in district No. |o.

Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Spencer of
Chelsea spent last week at their farm.

Mrs. George Hteinhachot Lima spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Forner.

Edmond Hammond of Jackson spent
Monday and Tuesday of this week at
this place.

Mrs. Sarah Marsh of Ottawa, Kan-
kas, called on old friendx at this place

Wednesday.

Mins Hannah Knoll of Detroit |s
spending this week with her parents
at this place.

M isnes Helen Kern and Bert ha Young
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Gentner at Lima.

Miss Emma Forner has returned
home from Lima where she ha* been
spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tuttle and Mr.
and Mrs. George Millspangh of CMiel-
sea visited Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mills-

paugh Monday.

Nilas Kenn and son, Ernest, of Grand

Ledge, Mrs. Rome) u Chase and Miss
Hu Ida Fenn spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Millspaugh.

Miss Minnie Merker, an ealimahle
young lady of this place, ami Mr. De-

wahl Same of Cad&lluc, wee married
at that place Thursday, August 3n.
HP**, at 9:3o a. rn.

When you are horn the Creator starts
you going and you go a long time, If
you grease the main spring of life with

Rocky Mountain Tea. Great lubricator.
Ask your druggist.

• slop* ihf» CoucU
ami Mork* off the Coin.

Laxative Broiiio-Guinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

COLLEGE YELLS HAVE A USE.

Coaaervatlve Prr*on« Favor More
Decorum, Rut Kathanlaam la a

Prime Reaulalte.

Now it may be that American insti-
tutions of learning are wholly depon-
ent upon the college yell for preserva-
tion ami sustenance, and that they
might helplessly collapse should it®
support be withdrawn, Raya tho Ban
Francisco Chronicle. Among con-
servative people, however, there Is a
growing suspicion that the Interests
of education may be conserved with a
little more decorum and a little leas
yell. Some one has wisely suggested
that an Initial step In weaning the
American university from dependence
upon the yell would bo to follow the
example of Oxford and Cambridge,
and fix a certain day In th% year
when students shall be conceded un-
limited license, when discipline and
the faculty shall take back scuts, and
youth and merriment reign supreme,
and not college yells and class yells
alone be the order of the hour, but
when all manner of cut calls and car-
icature of the dominies shall be reck-
oned among the day's privileges.
Should such an order be established,
so strange a commingling of manli-
ness und of babyhood is the Ameri-
can student, that finding himself east
wholly upob his own responsibility
one may safely predict he would use
his liberty with a wise restraint and
Consideration unknown in English
universities.

Dctonntlona Inject the Far.
Repeated detonations ore very in-

jurious to the ear. A German scien-
tist recently examined the ears of 98
soldiers Indore and after a battle, in
South Africa, and found marked
changes in 44, or nearly 50 per cent.
In seven c.* sea he found small hem-
orrhages In the ears and the firing
caused the edge of the ear drum to
become red in 37 cases.

Pink Pearl* In the Rahamaa.
One of the most Important indus-

tries of the Bahama islands is the
gathering of pink pearls. It is the
only place In the world where these
pearls are foiled. They are not taken
from the oyster shell, but from a
shell resembling a large snail shell,
called a “conch.” These pearls, when
perfect, bring very high prices, it is
said, ranging from $30 to $5,000.

He Was aa OdS Old Maa.
Thomas Muncey, aged 00 years, died

the other day at his home in Little
Creek, Del. lie never saw a railroad
train, never used tobacco, and never
drank liquor.

Rain* Rverjr Saves Years.
Payts, in Peru, is the driest spot

on the face of the earth; the average
interval between two showers of rain
is seven weeks.

FRANCISCO.

Mias Lizzie Wulfert spent Monday
at Jackson.

Miss Nancy Berry spent part of last

week at gharon.

Mrs. George Ort bring and children
spent Sunday at Sharon.

Carl Plow commenced attending
school at Chelsea Monday.

The Ladies' Aid Society met with
Miss Bertha Kiemenachnider.

A large crowd attended the Gleaners
picnic al Clear Lake Saturday.

Rev. Kiitterhenry is spending some
time at Minneapolis and Indiana.

Miss Minnie KUlmer who has been
•pending eome time with her eiater,

Mrs. Arthur Clerk, returned borne

Sundey.

scorn
EMULSION* V

OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH
HYP0PH0SPHITES

should always be kept In
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:

J"— Because, If any member
of the family has a hard cold, it
will cure It. _ __

SECOND — Because. If the chil-
dren are delicate and sickly, it will
make them strong and well.

THIRD— Because. If the father or
mother Is Iq: ig .flesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated, it will build
them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH — Because it is .the
standard remedy In all throat and
lung affections.

, No household should be without It.
It can be taken In summer as well
as In winter. *

voc. a Ad Sioo. all droggtau.
. SCOTT * BOWNfi, CAamtaM, Now York.

A NEW MOTOR.

lBT«atlwa • Owroaaw— Hoo* *•-
rrsr Tarae4 Dlrwetlr

ttoa br *Clo«*rlclty.

From Germany come* tbe design of a
remarkable motor that turn® heat en-
ergy directly into motion through the
iatermediary action of electricity. The
machine is called a thermo-electric mo-
tor, and works on tbe familiar principle
of the electric motor somewhat mod-
ified to meet the peculiar exigencies of
the case. In notion it la eaaentlally nn
electric motor, but one driving its elec-
trical energy from heat applied to it
through thermo-electric couple*. A
thermo-electric couple la composed of
two difcsirailnr me tala, such aa iron and
copper. Any complete circuit made of
two metala muM necefiaaiily have two
junctions of the two in it

If one of these junction* is heated
more than the other an electric current
will flow in the circuit, ita amount and
direction depending ot» the nature of
the two metals, the difference in tem-
perature between the two junction!
and the resistance it encounters In its
path. On the motor machine the
couples are made of iron and nickel,
firmly brazed together. They are ar-
ranged like the winding® of the ordi-
nary electric motor, with one set of
junctions brought conveniently to the
surface, where gas jet* play upon them.
The other set are cooled by a rapid cir-
culation of air about them, engendered
by the rotation of the machine. While
the motor i* of no practical value, it ia
nn exceedingly interesting exemplifi-
cation of the enae with which energy
may be transformed and retro unformed
through the various form* of heat, elec-
tricity and motion.

Chelsea Savings Bash
Capital and Kaaonrcee June 1, 1900, 1859,142.39.

Oldest and Strongest Sank In Western Washtenaw
Owns and offers in amounts suitable for the luveotmeut of small saving* or

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds ^
at a price that will uet the purchasers 3# per cent per annum Interest, i u
coupons cashed and maturing principal payable at CbbIska Savino* Bane ̂
Ho burdenaome have the tax regulations become that many former Invest

farm loans are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bond* 1**, ̂

Par-

LONG YEARS IN DIPLOMACY.

Great Britain Retains Her Forel**
, Minister* I ntll Am* Over-

take* Them.

Sir Horace Rumbold, British ambas-
andor at Vienna, and Sir Henry Drum-
mond Wolff, ambawador at Madrid,
have been retired from the diplomatic
service of England, both having pawed
their seventieth year, two-thirdn of
which time they have spent in the dip-
lomatic service of their coufitry.
The diplomatic career* of American

representatives at the great capitalaof
the world rarely exceed four years.
While Sir Horace Rumbold has l»een at
Vienna only four years, he has been
continuously In the diplomatic service
of his country wince 1840. Sir Henry
Drummond Wolff has been at Madrid
id nee 1892, and since 1846 has sjant
much of hl» life in the foreign service.
Among other veterans of the British

diplomatic service may be mentioned
the following:
Sir Francis Richard Plunkett has

been at H ms*** U wince 1893. In 1876 he
was firs/t secretary of legation at Wash
ington. lie hits been connected with
the foreign office wince 1855.

SlrTlenry Mortimer Durand entered
the foreign office service in 1*74. He
haw been in Persia six years.
Edmund Constantine Phipps has rep-

resented hit* country at Rio for six
year*. His total foreign service has ex-
tended over 42 years.
Sir Henry X. IVring went to Mexico

In 1894. He ha* done diplomatic work
since 1839.

which are exceedingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organized arrangement for making careful and Judlciou*
chases and are constantly in the field to purebue.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de-
posited with it according to its rules.

DIRH30T0R*S:
Win. J. Knapp, President, Thomas 8. Sears, Vice President, Heman M. Woodi
John It. Oates, Wm. P. Schenk, Jniue* L. BsW’
Geo. W. Palmer, M. D., Victor D. Illndelaog, Geo. P. Glazier,

Theo. E. Wood, awit. Cashier. D. W. Greenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stmtson, Audi^

_ BOTTOM PRICES
ON

FURNITURE
'DURING

SEPTEMBER.

We are making some Low Prices on

Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows,

DISK HARROWS.

?

Pavlas with Glaui Refu*«.
In Geneva glass refuse is pressed

In paving blocks under a new Inven-
tion that has recently been put Into
operation. Heveral streets have al-
ready been paved with this new con-
trivance, and gives great satisfac-
tion, not only In appearance, but al*o
In durability. Several other cities in
Europe have adopted the invention.—
N. Y. Herald.

An Arttatlc laaovatlea.
Mrs. Nlbber — What alia that paint-

ing, Mr*. Fatld? It looks *o queer, and
I can’t quite make it out.
Mrs. Fudd — Oh, thut'a Niagara fulls.

I’ve hung it upside down. That ever-
lasting running water makes me so
tired.— Detroit Free Press.

Another Wmj of Pntttaa «•
"I* R proper to say that a peraon

commits matrimony 7” anked the Ig-
norant one. %

“Well,” replied the sarcastic bach-
elor. “it would make it somewhat
plainer to say that he was guilty of
It.” — Chicago Poet.

Wise Lovers.
If lovers were wise they would save

at least two-thirds of the tender
things they My to each other before
marriage and ladle it out after th«
honeymoon.— Chicago Dully News.

This signature is on every box of the feuuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that emree • eoM to owe dor

I‘KOHA TK OKDKK,
tJTATB OF MICHIGAN, UOI'NTY OK WA8I1-° tiMiaw, m. At a Hussion of the I’rohate
Court for the county of Kashteimw, holdeust
the Probate Office lu the City of Aim Arbor, on
Tuenday. the 2Nth day of AiikuM In the year oar
thousand nine hundred.

1‘res^nt. It. Wirt Ne* kirk. Judar of IWiote
In the matter of th»* estate of Klchard Me

(lain, dooeaaed
On reading and fUlnu the petition duly veri

tied, of George .McClain prayliiK that the ad
mlulslraltou of nald estate may t»e granted to
Jan. L- Gilbert or some other suttahle person
Thereupon It (Bordered, that XVdnesday.the

JAli day of.Sept ember lieiUat ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be nsslicned for the heartnn of nald
petition, and that the heirs at law of Nald de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at M session of
aid (Vrtirt. then to be hidden at the ProtsUe
office, tn the f’lty of Ann Arbor, and show
cause If any there be. why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be grafted. And It Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested In said estate
of the pendency of said petition. Mid the htwr
UiK thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to
be published In the Chelsea Standard a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous u> said day of

bearing. H. W1HT NKWK1KK,

Hwte of ,,r‘*r

FARMERS’ FAVORITE GRAIN DRILL.

RUBBEROID ROOFING.

«1STEEL RANGES.^

HOAG X HOLMES,

No Need to Guess the Time
It you carry one of WIN AN’S WATCIIK8, Many people are handi-
capped in their journey through tliis vale of tears by carrying any old

thing for a lime piece, snd otten being just too late to “gel there.”

Some unkindly say that they carry the watch just to show the chain.

Be that a* it may, we want you all to know that nowhere else can you

find auch good value* in walche* of all size®, grade* ami makes, as ws

have at $4.00 and upwards. Kver) thing fully guaranteed

I-:. WMTSJ A TSJ^ THK.IKWKUH
Fine lii jMiirimj a Sjh dully. Set our hn ' of Clock*.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Advertisements under this head will he
printed for 15 cents for the Unit Insertion
and 10 cents for each Hubneqiinnt In-
sertion.

WANTED — A girl to help wait store
and do housework. Apply at Karl’s
Bakery.

APPLES— Gilbert L ready to take In
drying apples. Will pay highest marketprice. *

FOR SALK CHEAP — More than
cheap. Good 8 foot ateel Decorah wind
null with 40 foot wood derrick, 25 barrel

t^i’anlzed Iron tank in derrick. Can be

seen at C. II. Kempf's residence.

H. Llghthall.

FOR SALE.— tjuautlty of old corn.
Inquire of W. K. Guerin.

WELLS! WELLS!
J. Alber and Chas. Young have pur-

chased the well outfit of Frank Hhaler
of Urans Lskt* and we are now prepared
to put down new Wells or repair the old
one on the shortest jK»selble notice. „

Give ua a call.

JtCOB ALBER.

CHAS. YOUNG.. ^ CHELBRA, MICH.
Leave orders at Hoag A ilolmee.

Peptorea© Tablets cturq Dyapepoft*.

PAY UP
All persons who are inde-

ed to me, will please Ball at

my Butcher 8hop and 1*7
their accounts before Septet

her 29, 1900. All account*
on my books not paid by that
date will be placed in
hands of a collector.

ADAM EPPLER-

This la an urgent appeal

Subecrlbe for Tht Standard,
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Notes of the Week

There are 475 children of school age

in this district.

The hat lew woman la now a rival of
Ibe costless man.

Mlsa Elvira Clark is now teaching In
District No. 7, Lima.

Holmes & Gilbert started their evap-
ofitor Monday morning.

The Interior of Miss Mary llaab's mil-
Unery parlors has been redecorated.

Born, on Tuesday, September 4, 1900,

to Mr.aand Mrs. Adam Kppler, a daughter.

Thfc village shipped one of the chemi-

cal engines to the village of llarrisville.
Price $450,

Bom, on Tuesday, August 28, 1900, to
Mr. and. Mrs. B. J. Howlett of Ann Ar-
bor, a daughter.

The Stove Works will close Friday
afternoon to give the employees an op
portunity to go to Jackson to hear Gov

The oyster has now come on the scene 1 K,>08eve,r
of action, after a well earned vacation. i ^ , ,

The early closing movement has struck

Born, on Tuesday, September 4, 1900, 1 8°mp of our neighboring towns, and it is
to Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell, a daughter. about time that Chelsea was fall

Ing into line.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. Mcl^iren of Lima are
rejoicing over the arrival of a daughter

at their home.

Herman Qleske and family of Detroit
have moved Into the Buah house on
Summit street.

The Sisterhood of the Congregational

church will sell Ice cream In the Wlnan’s

•tore on Main street, Saturday evening,
September 8th.

Mrs. Edna Martin has purchased a real

deuce at Adrian and will soon make her
home in that city.

The Philadelphia girl who played
ghost, to frighten a crowd of negroes, Is

now the real thing. She was hit on the
head by a brick and killed.

* Mrs. L. A. Stephens will teach the
•etiool In the Savage district. The school

will open next Monday.

Workmen have been engaged In mov-
ing the grand stand from the fair grounds

to Holmes Si Gilbert’s evaporator where
It will be made into a storehouse.

The best yield of wheat reported Is
from Wilbur McLaren, who threshed 614
bushels from fifty acres.

Miss Bose Cassidy and the Misses
Wallace have I ement walks laid In
front of their residences.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Keelan died Wednesday morning from
cholera Infantum . The funeral will be
held fiom 8t. Mary’s church, Friday
morning at 9 o’clock.

Theodore Boosevelt will arrive In
Jackson Friday afternoon at 2:45 o’clock

Geo. Hammond who has been running | remain there one hour. A num-
ber of the faithful from this place expect

to be present and gaze upon him.
s (.hooting gallery here for some time,

moved to Hudson Monday.

Michael Schiller threshed more than
l.UUO bushels of wheat, oats and barley
fur George Merkle, Wednesday.

B. H. Glenn has purchased the milk
route of Thomas Wilkinson and is now
making the rounds of the village.

Miss Olive Bogers of Albion was em-
ployed to fill the vacancy In the eighth
grade, caused by the resignation of Miss

Nina Howlett. Miss Bogers comes very
highly recommended as a teacher.

That even the beat of things may be
overdone was shown by the case of the

The live electric wire Is doing a killing {Connecticut man who devoted so much
business. One can hardly glance at a
dally paper without reading of iU victims.

If one can believe the partisan papers,

there is going to l>e an entire new set of
fellows vote the various tickets this fall.

time to prayer that his wife had to choose
between leaving him and starving. She
left.

R«v. Dr. Whelan preached a very
b' Hutiful and eloquent sermon at 8t.
Mary’s church last Sunday.. The rev-
erend gentleman returned to Detroit last
Monday.

On Monday evening a pedro party was
given In honor cf Miss Laura Gates of
Cinclnnatti, O. by Miss Armstrong. As
|U»e opening of school festivities It proved
a decided success.

The ladles of the Congregational
church will hold their annual thank offer-

ing meeting In the church parlors, Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening, Septem-
ber 19th. Supper will be served from
live until half past seven, after which an

entertaining program will be given. A
very cordial invitation Is extended to
everybody.

Lorenzo Orirabia, the little Filipino

boy who came to this city recently, got

Into a discussion yesterday with some
American friends about sprinting. One
of the party remarked: “The Filipinos
can't run,” and Lorenzo thoughtlessly re-

plied: “Is that so? You just ask the
American soldiers If the Filipinos can’t
run.”— Argus.

V* G. Grant registered at the Chelsea
House a couple of weeks ago and staid
there six days. He was selling a patent
roller for a gate. When he went away
he forgot to call at the oflice and settle,
*nd this little lapse has cost him his lib
erty. He was arrested Friday night at
Jackson. Jacob Staff an went to Jackson

Tuesday and the fellow settled the mat-
ter up.

In his annual report for the- fiscal year

ending June IM), Land Commissioner
French gives the amount of lands held by
the state as follows: Primary school lands,

155,089.82 acres: university 40 acres; agri-

cultural college, 02,523.20 acres; salt

spring, 280 acres; asylum lands, 1,122.98
acres; swamp lands, 81,548.50 acres; tax
homestead lands, 225,441.13 acres; total,
537,045.77 acres.

We are often asked regarding the time
when different kinds of game may be
hot and for the Itenelit of those who may
desire to keep within the limits of the law,

we give the list: t^uail, partridge, colln,

snipe, woodcock and plover may be killed

from October 20 to November 30; ducks
September 1 to December 31; squirrels,
October 1 to December 31; deer, Novem
her 8 to November 30; pigeons, doves and
turkeys prohibited.

HKWAKK OF OINTMRNTH fQR CAT-
ARRH THAT CONTAIN JfKRCURY.

as mercury will surly destroy the sense

of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip

tions from reputable physicians, as the

damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Q., contains
no mercury, and is taken Internally, act

ing directly upon the blood and mucous
suafaces of the system. In buying Hall’s

Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken Internally, and made
In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free. Sold by Druggists.
Price 75c. per bottle. Hall’s Family
Pills are the best.

Hnnocrittlr Caunu*.

The Democrats of the township of Syl-
van will hold a caucus at the town hall,
Chelsea, on Saturday, September 8, at 4
o’clock p, m. tor the purpose of electing

13 delegates to the county convention to
be held at Ann Arbor, Septe ml »er 12, also
to elect 13 delegates to attend the repre-

sentative convention for the first district

of. Washtenaw county to beheld at the
court house in the city of Ann Arlw.r,
September 12, at 1 o’clock p. m., for the

purpose of nominating a candidate for
the lower house of the state legislature

and for the transaction of such oth 3r bus-

iness as may properly come before the
meeting.

Dated August 30, 1900.

J. E. McKune,
Chairman Township Committee.

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dla-
rrhoea Remedy. All druggists will re-
fund your money if you are not satisfied
after using it. It is everywhere admitted
to be the most successful remedy In use
for bowel complaints ami the only one
that never falls. It is pleasant, safe and
reliable. Sold by all druggist.

The members of the l^adies’ research
Club of Chelsea will meet at the home*
of Mrs. J. D. Watson next Monday eve-
ulug.

Complaint was made before Justice
Parker against Lewis Kmmer and Jacob
Zang for keeping their saloons open ta-
bor Day. _
When the state treasurer talanced his

books at noon Saturday there was a bal
ance on the right side of the ledger of

$2,879,089.79.

The question for discussion hy the
Business Men’s Class at the Congrega-
tional church Sunday will be “How can
a young man get a start In life?” The
discussion will be led by D. W. Green-
leaf. _ ___ __
The Misses Margaret, Anna and tana

Miller have returned home after a two
weeks stay In Cleveland, Toledo and De-
troit, where they have made their selec-
tions of fall and winter goods for ladies
headwear.

M. M. Campbell Is exhibiting a bunch
of cherry blossoms, which he picked from

a tree which had a tine crop of cherries | Pr‘B< nt

la the season.

The preliminary meeting of the Bay
View Beading Circle will he held at the
residence of Miss Elizabeth Depew,
Monday evening, September 10th at 8
o'clock. It is Important that all members

Married, at Cadillac, on Thursday,
August 30, 1900, Miss Minnie Merker of
Syfvan to Mr. Dewald Same of Cadillac.
The couple are mutes.

There was a large crowd out to wit-
ness the Whitney show Monday evening.
While the entertainment consisted of the

same old acta that have been presented
to the public for years, some of them
were handled in a pleasing manner-

The Incorporation papers of the Chel-
On Friday, September 7th, the Mich-

ies Power and Improvement Co. were!. , .. . i . i1 . Igau Central will run a special train to
tilled with the secretary of state the first 1 6

of the week. Capital, $10,000.

C»ngreaaman Smith has appointed Eu
gene tlelber of Ann Arbor, Fred Green
of Ypallaotl, and O. T. Hoover of this at ’ °
place as members of his congressional I trlP-
committee.

Jackson to give all a chance to hear
Roosevelt’s speech . The train will leave
Chelsea at 1:02 p.m. and arrive at Jack-

son at 1:45. Returning will leave Jack-

One fare for the round

NWi Lucy Leach, who Is teaching In
Amiaa, has written a very Interesting let

describing her trip, but which we are
uoahle to publish on account of lack of
time to put Into type.

tVnsus Supervisor Metcalf pays the an

umerators of Washtenaw county a high
tonpllment. He Is quoted as saying tha*
their work was the best In Michigan, and

placed In the best shape.

There are 447 votes In the electoral col

lege. The party manageta concede that
Bryan has 140 sure votes and McK!n!e\
130 sure votes. It Is the other 171 votes

that will settle the business, or rather 88

of them, that being the number that Me
Klnley must get to win. If Bryan can
get 84 of them he can win.

The Youth’s Companion will publish
In Its issue of September 13th a remark
able article on “How to Understand
China,” written expressly for It by Sir
Edwin Arnold, whose Intimate know
ledge of the Chinese enables him to

There is a feeling among people every-
where that the business of the local
newspaper is to give the news, and they
are right. It Is, however, largely
matter of co-operation, and If they are
Interested in the town’s welfare they
should be pleased to use the best means
to make the town grow and prosper— the
newspaper, a popular and new s dispensing

agency. We therefore solicit from all
people any Item of public interest that
they may have.

At the republican caucus at the town

hall Saturday afternoon the following

were elected delegates to the county con-

vention: F. 1*. Glazier, B. Barker, T* E.

Wedeineyer, John Kalmhach, Win.
Bacon, T. W. Mlngay, K. A. Ward, Mar
tin Wackenhiit, Henry Gleske, Frank
Kruse, W. F. Kienienschneider. The
following were elected delegates to the

representative convention: B. D. Walk-
er, A. W. Wilkinson, I). N. Bogers, E.
G. Hoag, Win. Bacon, C. M. Davis, Al-
bert Guthrie. Philip Blemenschneider.

H. S. Holmes, 8. C. Stlmson, O. T.
Hoover, and A. B. Welch.
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Here Is The Store !

To Get Unusual Bargains

Plenty of Stores where you can
get goods, but nowhere else can :

can you get the values we offer : :

for the money.

Not only the best in quality, but the latest in ;;

Style, bought .from the largest and most
reliable manufacturers and wholesalers in
the country.

r*

Chelsea local buyers are paying the
following prices, today for the articles

((noted. Wheat red or white 70 cents;
oats 20 cents; rye 46 cents; beans $1.25;

clover seed Is selling at $6.00 per bushel

from the warehouse and timothy seed at

$2.00; wool 15 to 20 cents; l»eef cattle 2,l£

to 4‘j cents; dressed l»eef 5 to 7 cents;
veal calves 5to5l2' cents plressed veal 7 to

8 cents; sheep 2 to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5
refits; live hogs 4 to 5 cents; dressed hogs

6 cents; chickens 7 cents; fowls 5 cents;
ducks and geese 5 cents; lard 8 cents;
tallow 2% cents; green hides 5 cents;
pelts 25 to 75 cents; butter 15 cents; eggs

11 cents; potatoes 20 cents; onions 25
cents; pears 30 cents; apples per
bushel 30 cents, and per barrel $1.00
rents; tomatoes 25 cents; cabbage 20
cents per dozen .

Lester Canfield, state inspector of cross-

lQg wires, has so far recovered from the
•*ects of his sea sic knees of last Sunday I speak with official authority of the pre

•• to be able to return to his home yes- 1 sent situation and Its causes,

tsrday.— Traverse City Morning Record
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Richards of this

Next Sunday morning love feaet will I place have Just arrived home from their
k* held In the Methodist church at 9.30. brother, Edwin L. Richards of Middle
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will be vllle, Barry county, who celebrated their
Cloistered al the public service at 10:- 55lh wedding anniversary August 29,1900 |
Nl- This Is the last quarterly service I There were his brothers of this place,

this conference year, and It is hoped sister from Nebraska, children and grand
Ikere will be a good turnout. | children present. • He received man)

gifts and It w&a a great surprise to him.

L.vi.i by the people, hated ...

*9uld be rival# - the foe of de»*a»« th J • ^ CVHK A COLD *" uN* 1 Afrienii D * Take Laxative Bromo (Jutnlne Tablets.
Taa m a ^r^-***' MouilUUl All druggist* refund the money If It falls
•a, made by the Madleon Medicine Oo. w cure. E. W. Grove’s signature la on

your druggist. ;| each box.

Curad of Chronic Diarrhoea Alter Thirty
* Yearn ol ‘Hu Hr ring.

“I suffered for thirty years with dlarrti

oea and thought 1 whs past being cured,”

says John 8. Halluway, of French Camp,
Miss. “1 had s|»ent so much time and
money and suffered so much that I had
given up all Hopes of recovery. I was
so feeble from the effects of the
diarrhoea that I could do no kind of
labor, could not even travel, but by ac
cldent 1 was permitted tp find a bottle
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
Meveral bottles I am entirely cured of
that trouble. 1 am so pleased with the
result that 1 am anxious that It be in
reach of all who suffer as i have.” For
sale by all druggists.

l>e Will’s Little Early Risers a
prompt, palatable, pleasant powerful,

purifying little pills. Glazier A Slimson. * — -

Small Quantities

Usually are much dearer
than larger lots, but not

here. While it is to the
advantage of customers
to buy

by the 100 pounds, we
make such prices on 2f>
pound sacks that no one
need look farther for bet-

ter prices, and the qual-
ity of the Hour is of the

highest grade. Such
brands as:

Jac kson Gem warranted at 55c sack
Blanchard’s Roller Straight 55c sack

Roller King at 65c sack

Pdlsbury’s Best XX XX at 60c sack
Gold Medal (spring wheat) at 65c sack

fyjgr- New Goods for Fall—

andWinterarecom-

IEHL, ing every day . _^PQ

The ftssortment will be Larger than ever before

Watch this Space for Bargain Prices.

I. P. SCHEI & COMPffl.
I

CtitUea Telephoru No.

weIf you arc not already a customer
would like to have: you try a trlaJ order

of our TViim !tu«l C?otfVoM.
We know you w ill be Hatlslied with our
line and we can pull your. GROCERY
trade our way when once you have
tested the strength and quality of our
goods.

W bZ SKLL :

Choice Golden Rio Coffee, at 15c pound
Choice Blended Santos Coffee at 20c lb.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c lb.
Royal Mocha and Java Coffee at 35c lb.

Jamo Coffee at 35c pound.
And the BEST TEA that grows, W. J. G

at 60c pound.

FREEMAN’S.
Chelsea Telephone No. 14.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
IX>1* WAI.K

ft

ftftjaftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftfe

BUGGIES. R

We have a large new stock of Buggies
which we have marked at the right
price. If you want a fancy trimmed
Buggy, we have it. Styles to suit the
old folks too.

DUSTERS AND FLY NETS.
Now is. the time to buy Lap Dusters and
Fly Nets. Don’t wait until fall.

HTYHIST F.SS.
Everything in the Harness line with our
usual complete assortment.

C. STEINBACH.
H Standard Sewing Machines,
mftftftftftftftftftftftftiiiftmftftftftftftftfti

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
Is the best and most

economical j>ower on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle
shops they are une-
qualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-
logue and prices.

To prevent con.ump.ion quickly cur. “ F‘lmPW 1 n,,le *°u'

thrust and lung troubles with One Min 1° ^ 16
uto Cough Cure. UU»ier * 8.l»wn. | GEO. T. ENGLISH.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,

in IX, Btllolxi^«a>a.
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Full Novelties That sire

Shown in the Paris Shops
Flounces, Feathers and Velvets Are the Predominating

x Features of the Coming Season

pjVALL novrltie# ore but just b«*gm-
H uiug to be Keen in the Pari** shop*.

As yet they are not out for public
exhibition, that would be what we
might call rushing the aeaaon, for Au-.
gust ia yet >oung. Hut when one in-
quires for them they ore bn»«ij;ht out
lor a short time, and it was in this way
that 1 got a glini]>*e of w hat i* coming.
Karly as it 1* there are still nuiuy

novelties in evidence, and Judging from
what 1 saw I should say that the com-
ing one will be the dressmaker#’ sea-
son. it does not seem to me that there
has been a time for years when such
elaborateness of costume was promised |

as for the coming fall. The bounces hat
have been jiopular during the aumnn r j

will remain on an elaborated seale. and
to these will Ik* n<ld«-d many other nov-
elties that are even more complicated
and charming lu fact to judge from
the preparations being made the

material, with the tucks forming a V
down the center of the akirt. A nar-
row plaiting of glace silk around the
bottom. Over this skirt at the sides
and hack was draped the stamped
cloth in primrose yellow in square de-
sign showing the green silk under-
neath. This is edged with a silken
fringe in primrose yellow and green.
A round bodice of the green silk, with
a point«*d yoke effect of the Mtnmpcd
out cloth. A vest of tucked white
satin strapped across just below the
bust to the waist line, and fastened
with gold buttons.
Another of them In an afternoon

gown was in old blue stnmi>cd-mit
cloth o\er sted gray. The main skirt
was a Venetian cloth in steel gray,
with deep tucks running around. The
old blue stuiuped-out cloth was draped
over the front gore with ft narrow
panel at each side revealing the steel

STORY OF A MESSAGE.

•afrlr Horae hr Heroic Won Mi ##4
a Little Bor to Its Dce-

tlaetloa.

TWO OOWN8 IN THE NEW STAMPED OUT CLOTH.
Parisian woman most like her role of
real femininity and is certainly bent
upon prolonging it, much to her credit.

Reliable authorities tell ii ie that the
flounced skirt will continue to reign
until the coming of the winter season
when the heavy material* that are not
suitable to this mode of elal*»: at ion
will necessitate a change. • In connec-
tion with these fall flounce* we will see
an elaborate display of velvets used in
connection with !»oth silk and woolen
materials. Models are Iteing shown
now of dressy afternoon, street or vis-
iting dresses, made of tussah or pongee

cloth a»t the sides and hack. The bod-
ice had a full front of pale blue chif-
fon. with n joke effect formed of cio**
bands of stitched blue cloth, and
fastened by wee steel buckles. Over
this was a rounded jacket of the blue
Ktuiu(H’dVout cloth.

Another novelty that is even more
striking then either the use of velvet
flouners or the stutii|»cd-out cloth
gowns is the extensive use of feathers
I hey are bring used as a sort of deco-
ration worked up on tulle of all-
over or detached designs.
The feathers employed nre of the

silk and trimmed with narrow flounce* smallest posvible description and pos-
of velvet. Sometimes there is but oil* sess a metallic refb x. such us those of
of these gathered .velvet flounces and the humming bird. The feathers un-
it is on the hem. while on others there, left on the skin of the bird, which is
are three dividing the skirt at regular! cut into the desired shape and either
intervals from the Item to the waist j stuck tut the net or finely sewn on it.
line, and then again on others there

A HANDSOME EVENING WRAP.

arW very nsrrow quill itigH of velvet
placet) between the seams on earl
gore.

Kir skirt trimmings Velvets arc l*e
ing used in other ways than foi
flounces. One model of a plain winder
textile that 1 saw had a design in nar
row velvet ribbon on the front gor*
and g vthered on either side.
Another novelty that promises to h*

much in vogue f#Etamped cloth in all-
over designs worn over velvet skirt*
of the aame or a different shade. Ir
these the skirt may ho either separate
or hove the cloth appliqued on it.
One of tfaeae models showing thi»

•tamped out qloth was in a pale prim
ro#e yellow. The foundation skirt wai
in a leaf green glace silk. It was fine-
ly tucked giving the effect of a corded

The. design* arc mostly rather Inrgr
and of a tloml type, flowers predom-
inating that have hut four or fiv

petals. The foliage is formed of the
green feathers of the aatiic birds. The
effect is most beautiful.

Mull dresses will be thus adorned, ns
will also fans. For the trimming of
hats ' ci y broad. stitT fentheru will be
used, on which arc appliqued. mohairs
similarly comprised.

Hut I have seen nothing more charm-
ing than some of the evening long
wrap* that are mnde of the new bro-
caded satins, velvets and mousscline
de suie. One of these that wax par-
ticularly charming was long enough
to cover the entire gown. It was of
white brocaded satin with n deep n<
cordipn plaiting around the bottom of
black mousscline de sole. Above this
was the white satin with a V band of
black velvet elaborately niched with
black moiisseiine de side. -A *t»are of
the. white satin, and then a narrow
band of Muck velvet niched with the
moiiwiM line de <roir. ft had a high
Medici collar, and revers of the white
satin with wee ruchings of the black
lous-elinc de soie. From this collar

and revets fell n dee enscade of black
and white* mousse line de sole.
To g.. back again to feathers ns they

are used in ̂ omC of the n*;w capes
Ibroe m-w Capra are xmall u flairs, emu-
st meted entirely’ of ostrich feathers
Murk, whit e, or of thin natural gray
%hnde Tin -.»• dainty little capes ju-t
cover the shoulders and are made with
high collar* rom|K>Kcd of ostrich ti|
placed upright. The portion of the
cape covering the shoulders Is alst
formed of long ostrich feathers,
placed side by side and starting from
the collar. Some will be made with n
rut lining, which must, however, re-
main invisible. Others will have the
feathers held in place by a fine wire
framework, as flexible as the feathers
themselves SADIK MKRRITT. .

More A*ree*fele Treatment.
“Mu.’* said Johnny, after he had

gulped down his medicine, *T wish yoa
lielieved in the faith cure!” — Puck.

Among stories of war. few are more
thrilling than those of dispatches car-
ried through an enemy’s country. An
instance given by the author of “East
Tennessee and the Civil War” offers s
striking picture of the almost infinite
dttngers which often attend upon such
a service.

During the siege of Knoxville it was
imperative for (Irani, nt Chattanooga,
to communicate with Gen. Burnside,
lie sent five couriers with dispatches,
by as many different routes. One of
the messengers was never heard of
again. Three were taken prisoners,
and the fifth, arriving at Kingston,
after a ride of 80 miles, was too thor-
oughly exhausted to proceed farther.

It was still 40 miles to Knoxville, as
the crow flies. Burnside must have
the dispatch. A few men. to whom
the courier applied, shook their heads.
I.ongst reel’s forces held the country,
the weather was cold, and the roads
were execrable. Then it was that a
delicate young woman, Mary Love,
said she would go. Her services were
accepted.
Mounted on a fleet horse, she sped

on. now on the highway, now along
by-parts, now through the forest, now
over the open hills. Suddenly she
came upon a confederate picket, and
was taken to the provost marshal.
With perfect composure she told him
that she was the sUt r of Dr. Love, a
confederate surgeon at Knoxville, and
that she was riding his horse. The
provost marshal knew Dr. Love and
knew his horse. The girl was allowed
to proceed.
Once more she dashed on. After a

long and circuitous ride she reached
the river opposite Louisville, her nn-
tivc town, crossed the wide stream
and hastened to the house of her
brother-in-law. She had traveled 35
miles in a few hours by night, but her
exhaustion was complete. She fell to
the ground, and had barely strength
to say that the dispatches must go
on.
Mary Love had come in circles, and

there were still 15 miles to go. The
men of the household had gone to the
war. After a hasty consultation, a
boy of 13. John T. Brown, offered to
complete the journey, and hi« mother
bade him gfalspeed.

Wheeler'*, confederate cavalry held
the town, and pickets were stationed
on all roads. A* nightfall. Mrs. Brown
ami her hoy  ipped down to the
river’s e«»ge ami -scrambled through
the dense undergr. wth along its bank

SPARKED A GENERAL.

BMa#r*M I»el4«'»t •« a Hw44 mt Ham*
grr Soldiers I'poa l»ro-

vtsloas.

, MIIard marches, dusty or muddy
roads, with no opportunity to wash up,
fretted the boym,” said the sergeant,
according to the Chicago Inter Ocean,
but they kept in gootl spirits and came
to take every sort of adventure, mis-
hap and exposure philosophically. We
turned this way and that; we hovered
about wagon trains milesrin length; wa
stood in line of battle sometimes for
hours, and then went to the right or
left when we thought we ought to go
forward, and all the time we dtdu t
know where the confederate army was.
But one day one of the boys off on a
visit to one of the other divisions was
making a short cut home through a
cornfield when he came upon three
footsore men in gray* He waa so star-
tled that he resorted to the worn-out
scheme of pretending that he had other
men with him. He turned and shout-
ed: “Come on, boys! come on, boys!

'4m
S /

8HK SPED ON.

They had passed the
•re the mother turned

for two miles,
picket lines. II
back.
The night was bitter cold, but the

l>oy traveled on, pirkntg his way
through the darkness and forests. At
length he reached Little river, a dis-
tance of eight miles. Th« stream was
Mvollen ami he could not cross, lie
doubled buck on his trail for some dis-
tance, and made his way to the house
of an old friend of his father. The
gentleman received him kindly and.
early in the morning, he proceeded on
l\is way. By daylight he was able to
cross the river, and at length reached
the federal pickets. Then, under
charge of a sergeant, he was sent to
Gen. Burnside's headquarter's, still
several miles away.
The general read the dispatch, and

learned that Sherman’s army was at
hand. In a few minutes bands of
music struck up, and batteries pealed
the news that relief was coming.
Little Juft any sat wondering what it
all meant. Suddenly soldiers gathered
round him. and one of them, catching
him up, set him on his shoulders, and
with cheers and shouts he was carried
down the street. Then, for the first
time, Johnny understood nil he had
done.

"GET OUT OF THE WAY. PARDl”

Ilsre they are!’ and rushed on with
•harp demand for surrender.
‘The conftMleratee were so tired and

sick that they offered no resistance.
One of them said, w.ith easy indiffer-
ence: ‘You needn't make such a fuss.
We surrender. There are our guns
ami our one man plckecbup three guns
and brought three prisoners into
camp. These prisoners told us such
stories that we knew that Bragg’s
whole army was in striking distance,
but ns fagged os we were. The next
dny we left the main road and marched
as rapidly as men couldimareh to a little
town west or south of Louisville. We
didn't know where we were going, but
suddenly us we emerged from the
woods a great river was before us, and
beyond it farms and houses, peace and
prosperity.
“Rome one shouted: ‘The Ohio!’ and

10.4)00 voices were raised in cheering
We were at Westpoint, on the Ohio
where full rations were issued. Every-
one was so hungry, from the general
commanding the division down, that
there was little formality about tak-
ing rations. As our company ran up
to the lines of barrels and boxes
smallish man w as looking over a barrel
his head am) shoulders hid. Now every
man knew that the choicest crackers
were in barrels, and one of our boys,
a rough sort of a wag. struck the man
bending over the barrel n smart slap
and said: 'Get our of the way, pard;
you are too slow.’ The head and shoul-
ders of the man struck up with
jerk, and before us stood Gen. A in men
commanding The brigade.
“Xhe man who had done the spank-

ing started to the rear, uml explained
to the men coming up that he had
spanked a brigadier and was trying to
get out of the way. As the sun went
down fully one-half the men in the
division threw off their clothes and
juni|M>d into the river, while the other
half stood guard. The next day we
marched into Louisville to Iw received
with such cheers and enthusiasm a*
rarely greeted an array. The dirty
footsore men of the army of the Ohio
after a few days' rest, turned on their
old enemy, and before the middle
November had driven him back to Mur
freesiioro and McMinnville.”

GRANT WAS CONFIDENT.

The Fluhl Cola* to Be oa Land
and ll<- Thought Hr Would

Win.

The Chelsea Telephone Co.
Gives its Subscribers free Connection with

Waterloo,

Stockbridge

Srass I.Ake,

Unadilla,

Gregory,

Trist,

Cavanaugh Uke,

Rural Co.’h Line,,

And with The Now Statu at Chelaea.

PRIIMPT SERVICE. NEW SWITCHED ARD,
The Following is a Revised List of the Subscribers:

fl-8r MapesSA w*.,.

17 McLaren D(J“ Mralil**13*

40 Mci’olgan Dr K Office .,,,1
47'4r MitigayTW HcrsWuSS
(17 Mlt.gay T W . uJir *
26 Nickerson Kev J I Kealitl!!**

US ~ Palmer Dr G W TjJJ*

Power House Electric Light
r PriMiilen N F ItJCTr*

Rtoidenre
Office

Residence
Residence
Residence
Residence

Office
Rcsidenct

3 2 r US Armstrong
Avery II II .

Babcock l«nrrn
HeGule G A
Burkhart O <’
Rpeman F
Dr SO Bush

... Dr 8 G Bush
27 2 r Chelsea Manf'g <’•*
22 Chelsea Saving* Hank
ft 2 r Chelsea Steam I .sundry
34 Considme Rev NY I*
43 Cummings .1 S
1 ft r CM Davis
4ft Earl J G
41 Eppler Adam
7 Farrell John
14 Freeman I. Tf
38 3r Foster Gen II
1 5r Glazier F P
12r Glazier Stove Co
8 Glazier & Stiinsoh
0 Gorton Henry
(I Holmes II S
3 Holmes 1! S Mercantile Co Store
•4 Hoover OT Resbler.ce

Office | 38 2r Prutlden N F ItiaidZT!

Rank I 47 3r Parker B i.. _.. "*•**
Office

Residence
Store

Residence
Bakery
M arket
Store
Store

Residence
Residence

( Hllce
Drug Store
Residence
Residence

0 Hoover O T
1 4r Hoag E G

*2 2 r Ivee Homer
73 Jones Rev CS
23 Kempf A: Co
32 Knapp NY .1
44 Kempf Wilbur

Leach Frank

Standard Office
|{esidence
Residence
Residence

Lumber Yard ( mice
Store

Residence
Residence

Phoh.graphOaiie^

37 Haftery J J
3ft 2r Shaver E E ______ „

3ft 3r Shaver Milo lUahw^
12 > Schenk W P A Company *
30 Jr Schmidt Dr H W ^
30 3r Schmidt Dr 11 W KsalZS
,r- Sec Electric IJght I’oiunosslnooJfl1*

Snvder R A
1 "'Isrtaker,

Hesldesci
KetUkoci

Hesldeoci
(‘‘KHr Factory

KesMsocs

Hetldcaca

Hesidosco
KIptiu*

$L*|

uHtiJeoc*

sml
Re* i df bc*

Rank] p«ci

Kn.ldtsco

Offloa

U Staff hi F A Son
15 Staff an F
I 3r Sweet land F II
42 Stilea Rev F A
20 Schuosler Hr.**
«T» Stall an Geo P
25 Wat non J D
35 Weden.eyer Fred
27 4 Welch Grain A Coal Co
5 NN' I nnos A E State Line
28 NY Ilk ins. u. A NV
II Wood H LA Co
3R Wood J P
7t W'atson Mr* F D
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Halls from the Proof.
Cassidj- was on guard, with a young

lieutenant, who grumbled at the time
it took to get the sentries posted. '’Well,
sorr," said Cassidy, "it is just like this.

It. takes quarter of an' hour to get
thim ready, quarter of an honr to get
thim read}- to start, and quarter of an
hour to post thim; there ye are, thr**-
quarters of an hour gone in ten min-
utes.” On another occasion he was
marching a body of men back to camp
when he told them that if they didn’t
march better he would make them
mark time all the way home.

Kleefrleltr t# Kisses.
Tbete is electricity In a kiss, says a

scientist. Perhaps that Is why kissing
shocks some folk#. — Chicago Daily
News.

Col. Hurry 8. Swords, a deputy col-
lector of customs and sergeant at-arm*
of the republican national convention,
lately told u story at the Fifth Avenue
hotel, says the New York Press.
"In 1S72," said Col. Swords, "when

Grant was a candidate for the presi-
dency and the liberal republicans put
up Horace Greeley, there was a move-
ment to nominate Rear Admiral Porter.
He was a gallant sailor, hud served in
engagements with Grant at Vicksburg
and elsewhere in the civil war." und
many thought it would be a good politi-
cal move to head the democratic ticket
with Porter, a war hero, ax was Grant.
A delegation waited on the admiral
and broached the subject to him. He
•aid he would think it over.
"He and Grunt were close friends,

and Porter was at the white house a
great deal. One day he told Gen. Grant
all about the proposition that had been
mnde to him, and asked:

*' 'What do you think of the idea, gen-
eral?*

"Grant took his cigar from his mouth,
thought a minute, and then said, slow-

-

** 'Dave, I guess you’d better not do
it. You and I have fought together,
and if we’d been on opposite aidea I
gueaa you would have beaten me if the
fight had been on the aea. But this
flght'a going to be on land, Dave, and
I’d Urk you.* H

' A Qneatlan.
If # man la nagged to death end hi#

wife be tried for murder Atchison
Globe*

NATURE’S REMEDY
Eor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation,
Headache, and all kindred diseases caused by
a disordered stomach. Follow nature by using
Peptorene Tablets, as they contain the ele-
ments found in a healthy stomach, thereby
giving that organ rest until the disease is
cured, and the natural secretions will digest
the .food, the patient feels all the normal
vigor of youth. * *
Found at all druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

Manufactured by the Calhoun Remedy Company, LUnlhd.
Haul# Creek, Mich. #
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If yon cannot tlig**nf all yon oat, you
Dot*' I Kodol I lysftcpitla (’nrc. It tllgoHia

what yon cat. You need not diet your-
»p|f. It ronlnln* all of the tligeataut*

rttiiiblnpil with the bent known tonics
iml i>ecoiiNtrilCtivi*M. If will even digest
all rlii*ea of ftMMlrt In a bottle. No other
preparation will do thi*. It iuetAntly
rolievt** ami i|iiickly cures all stbinseli

tMiihle*. (• lazier Htimmtn

cwcajs cermowm n o .

( Hit fee returned if wc fail. Any one send-
ini* sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion tree concerning
ihe patentability of same. “Howto Obtain a
Patent" sent u|>on rc«|uest. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive sfxcial
noti(e% without charge, in The Patent Rec-
ord, an illustrated anti widely circulated jour-
nal, consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
 (Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

PotaoumiH toadstool* resembling niu*h
rooms have eatHed frequent deaths this

year. He aure to use only the genuine,
observe the same care when you ask
tor I h*\V Ill’ll Witch Hazel Salve. There

are polaonuitfi counterfeit*. heWltt’s i*

the only original Witch Hazel Halve. It
b* safe and certain cure for p ies ami
ill >kiu desease*. (* lazier A Stimson.

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR

So it will fit without Rcratch-

iug or irritating-- ail rough

edges taken oil (’rmta noth*
lug extra at

The Chelsea Sleam Lannflri.

Bath Room in Connection
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•“r free t-iamlualion and advice.
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Copyright, 1800, by ttu- Pan- American Kx|M.dti..n f’o.I nl Vl‘ KI,‘Mt Towor mill looking north, tin* visitor to the ran- American KxiMmitton. to Ik- held
n unnhi from May 1 to Nov. 1, UMH. will have heforc him the Plaza, or square, a lM-autirul open space :iT»o hy rsNi
ee . On tin- op|Hi»«te. or north, side of tin- Pinza wlH he .the Propylu-n. or monuiiiental. entranees. <-onneeted bv a
curved ccdoiitinde 2Kl» feef long. A large building at the left. :tll feet long and 52 feet wide, with tt.wers HU feet
i g i. will In- used for restaurant purposes. This forms also the eastern entrance t4» tin- Midway, or pleasure ground.
\\ hen- the visitor may find a colhH-tion of novel entertiilnnientK that will astonish the most eiismt.politan traveler.

lerth across the Plaza from the Heatnuniitt building is a eoiiipanion structure, foniilng >the eiitraui-e to the Stu
4llum, «»r athletic Held, where 25.(Mfc is-.iph- may be seatetl to enjoy the high class athletic s.jmris.

BROKE HER PROMISE.

So Says the Man Who Wanted to
Marry Miss Dillon.

Now the He«rt~Ilrolten Lover Has
Broaght Suit for the Uspeaneo
lararred In the Coarae of a

Globe-Trot flag Cuartahlp.

They Were the Caute of a $2,000

Loss in m Poker Game.

Player Thought He Had Poar Eights
aad Made Hla Bef Accordlagly—
How a Kt*are 8 Wa«

Chanced lato aa ft.

According to the New York corre-
ppondent of the St. Istuis Ucpubllo
Si Iks 1’ora Dillon, who was formerly
un actress In “A Trip to Chinatown,”
Is defendant in a suit for $J0,000 dam-
ages for breach of promise, brought
by Herman II. Maynard.
The plaintiff, who Is the only son of

the lato Pennsylvania oil king, aVcra
that he followed the woman all around
the world to compel her to keep her
promise to marry him, and that after
h« spent the amount ior which he
sues, In •‘Junketing,” her love sutklen-
ly waned, and she told him she would
never wed any man.
Mis* Dillon retired from the stage

after “A Trip to Chinatown” had
closed its season in Australia. An
uncle died, bequeathing her a fortune
of $00,000, and she decided to renounce
her professional career until she could
spend some of it. It was while in Aus-
tralia. Maynard asserts, Miss Dillon
promised to marry him. He met her
in San Francisco, and, becoming en-
amored* of her blond hair and genuine
complexion, followed her from the
Golden Gate. A short time later the
actress returned to New York, collect-
ed her legacy and Immediately de-
veloped the globe-trotting habit.
Maynard came on, too, and begged

her to marry him at ont*e, but she
pleaded for time, he declares, out .of
respect for the death of her uncle.
Her brother Robert, who also re-

ceived u jKirtion of the late uncle's
fortune, agreed that the wedding
should* be |K>Ktj>oned, but there was no
intention that the promise of mar-
riage was to be broken. In fact, ac-
cording to the complaint which Law-
yer Abraham Levy, in behalf of Mr.
Maynard, served on Miss Dillon, sha
reavowed her love for the complaln-

\V
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the wedding should occur ns soon ns
they reached New York, which should
have been May 1 lust.
Then the trio went to Montevideo

and hack to Cape Town, where, Mr.
Maynard alleges, they gave him the
slip again, and that he never caught
up until they were found* registered
at the Hotel Reynolds, In Boston.
There, it Is nsserfbd, Ids bride that

was to have been and her brother
were both a bit chilly, but the promise
to wed was not really broken until
they reached New York May 3. The
complainant says on arriving at the
Grand Central station, Miss Dillon
said she had been followed long
enough by Mr. Maynard; that ahe
never Intended to marry him or any
other man, and requested him to go
about his business. The brother, it is
alleged, backed up his Ulster’s re-
marks with a threatened thrashing.
Then Mr. Maynard consulted his

lawyer and the papers were served as
soon as the elusive Miss Dillon could
be found.

WAS ABSENT-MINDED.
Ilasltniiil l.orkt-il IIIm llrl«l«* In n Hotel

llnniii. Went A»vay mid t-'nritot •
All About ll«-r.

The Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une tells tliis story of u couple whose
honeymoon has not started well.
They entered the hotel with a self-
conscious air that made all sitting
in the lobby look up and smile. He
walked up to the register and wrote
“Edward E. Toph, Jlatcsville, Iml., uud
nervously added “and wife.”
About five o'clock the next after-

noon a bollitoy passing down the hall
heard some one sobbing, lie listened
for a immieut, satisfied himself he

1^1

///'

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the fenelM. original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Atadiaon Modl-
dne Co.. Madtewt, Wu. It
ft»ena yon wail. Oar trad*_ Mark cat on aach packana.

- sH.-r ass*

THrt OLOBE-TUOTTINQ LOVER.

ant and promised to become Mrs.
Maynard within three months.
Then it is alleged she and her broth

cr disappeared, but were finally lo
rated by the plaintiff in Sun Fran-
cisco. He hurried to the Golden Gate,
only to find his sweetheart had sailed
for Hong-Kong two days before his
arrival. He took the next steamer,
having cabled a message the other
w ay around the world that he was on
route. This message was addressed
In care of the steamship on which
Miss Dillon and her brother hod
taken juisaage, and although the com
qjany’s agent at llong-Kong says it
was delivered, Mr. Maynard asaerts
his fiancee paid little if any attention
to it. When he reached Hong-Kong,
with the aid of his banker and a pri-
vate detective, he learned that the
Dillons had sailed for Calcutta.
\fnynsrd followed, and. having learned
who the Dillons’ bankers were, had
little trouble in learning they had
gone to Cairo, Egypt.
The globe-trotting lover finally

caught up with Mb fiancee et Cairo,
but she and her brother got away iu-

and it was not until he hart
Town, London and

.1

crctly,
voyaged to Cape
then Rio de Janeiro that he again
caught sight of hi. rainbow sweet

He was angry, he asserts, but Miss
Dillon and her brother smoothed mat
ters over by saying they had k**?1
flight aim oly o» A loke. and promised

“I REG YOUR PARDON."
was not mistaken, and then rushed
down to the clerk.. The clerk went up
the elevator with visions of a suicide
flitting through his mind’s eye. and
he quickly located the sounds as com-
ing from 233, the Tophs* room.. He
knocked gently on the door, waited n
moment, and then knocked a little
harder. The sobbing erased, and the
clerk heard some one In the room. He
felt greatly relieved, and then un-
locked the door. A woman’s voice said,
plaintively. "Oh, Edward/’ The clerk
stepped hack.

"I beg your pardon,” he began, "but
I heard you Bobbing, and I thought
you were in distress.” .

"It’s— it's— that is,” Mr*. Toph re-
plied, plainly embarrassed. "It’*
nothing— really nothing. Tam great-
ly obliged to you for coming to my
assistance, even though 1 don’t need
anything.”
The clerk returned to the ofllee,

and while he was thinking of the iny*-
tcry, Mr Toph rushed Into the hotel,
did not stop for the elevator, hut went

» the stairs three steps at a time,
and disappeared into the room. Last
evening he came down and walked to
the desk greatly embarrassed.
"I am sorry." he said, “that we put

you to any trouble or alarmed you,
but it waa all my fault. This after-
noon Mrs. Toph lay down to rest. We
were married only yesterday, anti you
know I am a nervous and forgetful
sort of a fellow. While she slept I
forgot nil about her, took my hat.
left the room, locked th« door behind
me and took a northbound ear. I

didn’t think about my wife until I got
clear out. 1 rushed back, of course,
on the first car, but In the meantime
she had awakened, nd did the only
think a woman can do— sat down and
cried. That is what waft troubling
her when you went to my room. You
sec. she did not know why 1 locked
her in or wherwJ had gone.1* , •

WANTED TO KICK A MAJOR.

Wlnaton ChurehlU’M Little Joke on
• Pnmpoua, Mrlf-OpInlonHtrd

Ofllrr r.

Among the assembled officers at a
recent supper in South Africa was a
very pompuu*, self-opinionated mcijor,
whose rank commanded for him a re-
fq»ectful hearing, but whose habit of i/i-
structing his brethren in mnittcrs mili-
tary, both in and out of season, made
him rather unpopular. WinsTon
Churchill and the major sat side by side
at the table, and t ho martial i>otrn*
tate voiced his opinions in the usual
manner. Churchill borer the infliction
dumbly for a seasmn; then, taking ad-
vantage of a pause, when the major
wanted to take a bicut h, he said, very
complacently and irrelevantly: "Do
you know, major, I met a man this
morning who w tsuld gladly forfeit L 30
for the pleasure of kicking you
•‘Kicking me, sir!*’, roared the angry
major; "kicking me! I must ask you
to mention his name immediately!
"Hut the fact is, major, I am nat sure
that I ought to tell you,” replied-
Churchill, with well-aswumed caution.
"Hut I insist on knowing his name at
once, Kir!’’ shouted the truculent offi-
cer, now red with rage. "Well. sir. I
suppose I must tell yoh. It was a |>oor
young fellow in the hospital who has
lost both of his legs by tin* bursting of
a shell.”

"I once knew a couple of fly specks
to cost nearly $2,000, to say nothing
of a man’s life. In a poker game," said
a New Orleans turfman, talking about
big gambling In the old days, to a
Times-Democrat reporter. "It was in
’f»9 or ’70 — I forget the exact date —
and the game was played in a club-
room on Royal street. There were
four men at the table — a merchant,
n% railroad superintendent, a St. Tam-
many- planter and an ex-judge, all
pretty well to do, except possibly the
railroader. They had sat down for
merely a Uttle diversion and started
in at a dollar limit. The game rocked
along for perha[>a a couple of hours
without anybody getting very badly
hurt, when a jackpot came up, ana,
by one of those coincidences that al-
ways happen at cords when least ex-
pected, everybody received a big hand
on the deal, and when they got
through hoisting the ante there was
about $60 on the table.

"The Judge had three eights and
^Wscarded* an ace and & queen; the
planter hod four fives and drew one
card as a blind, and I forget what the
others held. The cards they were
playing with were indicator*,’ with
marks on the corners, and as there
were several spectators In the room
the judge held his hand very close to-
gether and looked only at the index
figures on the edge*. He saw that he
had eaught eight in the draw, making
four. Then the betting began in
earnest, and pretty soon the railroad
man and the merchant dropped out.
"In throwing down his hand," con-

tinued the story-teller, “one of the
men who passed out accidentally
turned over his raids, exposing a
king-high straight. The judge got a

There is much to be learned after the
world captures China. Many scientists
believe that t he nucleus of great events
is liul>et!ded amid the mysteries of that
great region of country, which may not
be so benighted as is generally sup-
posed. The preservation of grapes, to
make use of one illustration of Chinese
industry, is one of the many things
that is only known in that country.
Milkioim have been spent in civilized
countries In futile attempts to pre-
serve this fruit. The Chinese have
known the secret for many centuries
and million* more have been vainly
lined in the effort to drag from them
the recipe.__ _ /

FREAK OF LIGHTNING.

Farm llnml In WlKCoiiMln It Struck
D«*u«l n nil Left Mltllnu on n

Bower Meal.

President T. \\. Huell, of the Asso-
ciated Charities, who has returned
from a visit to Burlington, Wis.. tells
in the Milwaukee Sentinel of a |m*-
cullar fatality near that place, in
which a man driving a mowing nm-

'

DEAD ON lilS jMCAT. ------

chine was struck hy lightning and left
still sitting on his machine as though
petrified.
William Ol p was the victim of the

accident, and was a farmhand em-
ployed by Peter Bart let son on the
Harlow farm. He was in the meadow
at work, when a sudden thunder
storm came up. He saw the storm
clouds coming up. it appeared from
the manner in which his body was
found, and started back. The storm
came up so rapidly, however, that he
did not have time to reach shelter be-
fore the storm wn* upon him.
H« had raised the knives from, the

ground and still had hi* hand on! the
lever controlling the blade when a
bolt of lightning struck. The iron of
the machine seemed to attract the
lightning, for both horses were killed
and Olp also was strnck dead. While
the horses fell- together when killed
by the stroke, Olp remained in his sent
on the machine, dead though he was.
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"THERE HAS BEEN A MISTAKE.”

glimpse of it, and, having discarded
un ace, he naturullj' concluded that
his four eights were invincible,
straight flushes not being played at
the time. So when the planter sug-
gested that they take off the bridle
for the hand, he promptly consented
and opened the ball with a bet of
$100. The St. Tammany man raised
him $230, and he raised him back
$300. At that the planter did & good
deal of studying. There was then
nearly $1,400 in the pot, but as the
other man had drawn two cards the
chances were he had fours, ana the
odds were against their being smaller
than fives.
“That, at least, was the way he told

us afterword he figured It, and he was
on the point of laying down; but
there wus a possibility of a bluff, and
Anally he pulled out $300 in currency
and colled. One of the onlookers was
standing right behind the Judge, and,
as I said before, he never looked al
anything but the indicators in the
corners, keeping hla hand bunched
together. ‘ I have you boat,' he said,
tossing the cards, face down, ou the
table; T have four eight*.’ ‘They're
good,’ said the planter; ‘it serves me
right for being a fool;’ and he began
to turn them over, one by one.
‘What’s this!’ ho exclaimed suddenly,
as he uncovered the last card. There
were three eights, a tray and a four-
spot.

’The judge glared at the paste-
boarda with a face as black as thun-
der. ‘This won't do! * he shouted, at the
same time slapping hi* hand over the
money. ‘I’ll take my oath I had four
eights!’ 'Meaning to Imply what?‘
auld the planter, very quietly, but
rising from his choir. What might
have hanjtened nobody can say, but
the good horse sense of the railroad
superintendent rose to the emergen-
cy. ‘Gentlemen,’ he said, ‘we are not
swindlers or poker sharp*. There has
been some mistake. Now, let’s keep
cool and find out what It was.'
“That calmed things down, and an

examination of the cards showed
clearly how the blunder arose. One
of the register marks In the corner
of the troy looked exactly like an

T1 the figure 8.
Holding the cards bunched the Indi-
cator had misled the Judge, and he
had simply thrown away upward of
a thousand dollars. I’ll do him the
justice to say he took it like a man,
but he swore a solemn oath he’d never
play another game with one of those
new-fangled docks."

eight, owing to a couple of fly specks
In an open kraoc of the figure

r

DAILY EXCURSIONS
DETROIT TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair flats

Tashmoo Park

Port Huron =
Fists or Tsohmoo an* Roturs, 60c.: Fort Huron
and Ratarn, Waak Osya. It. 00; Sundays, 76c.
Round Trip Tickets flood aolng by Baal and re-
turning fey tha Electric Ry. sold at reduced rates

and Ratura, every Sunday Morning. 60c.

Steamera leave Dktroit for Flats. TasH-
moo, Port Hrsos a ml Way Port* Daily H.30
a. m and 2.y> n. m. Standard Time; additional
Steamer for Flat* and St. Clair Week Day* at
j.y>p. m., returning arrives 15a.m., 11.00a.m.
and 8.00 p rn Steamer* fur Tolkim>, Daily;
leave Week Days 4.50 j< m., Sunday*. 9 a. m.

crlswom Street Wttrt

Take Your Order
for

PRINTING

Without DUtlacttoB of Res.
At a prayer meeting in London in

which people of various sects took part
one of the speakers thus tersely ex-
pressed himself: “What I mean* to
say, gentlemen, is this — If a man’s heart
is In the right place It don't matter
at all what sex he belongs to.”

sirurvoftoo*
o/tcAto.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It&rtlficlally digest* the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieve* and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastmlgi&,Cran 1 1 ̂  . and
all ther results of imp Tfectdigestloo.
Prepared by E. C DeWlU A Co.. Chicago.

Gliaxtex* Jk. Ktimwou.
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7 8TAFFAN A SON .

• Pnenl Dlwctors ltd RahtliB«rs
ESTABUSHED40 TEAKS.

cukLSKA, - warn**.
Chelae* Telephone No. ®.

H. w
SCHMIDT,
PUYSKTAN AND SI KUBUN.

K Vlir. ( IV to 13 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;
OlSce hours ] TloSeveotn*.

NlKht and Day calls answered proinytlj. ‘
Chelsea Telephuuo No. :«i 3 rime* for office. 3

rimes for residence.

* • ch Ki-SK a. a»ra.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.f^ FUILRAL DIRECTORS MD EIBAUERS
riNE WNEKAI. FURJilSHINHS.

Calls answered promptly niffht or day
Chelae* Telephone No, 6.

CHKldEA, MU UIOAN.

U. s. Uolmes. pres. C II Kerapf. Yl^res-
J A- Palmer, cashier- lleo.A.Beiiole.ast cashier

—NO. *«•—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL l SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL •EMUM.

Coiuuierclai and SarluKs Depart wen la. Money
to loan on Or* l cU*» security •

Directors Reuben Kempt. II. H. Molmea. 0. H-
Kempt. K. S>. AriustrouK. C- Klein.

o. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SCBOEON.

Formerly resident physician U. «i M
Hospital,

OtUce in Hatch block lUsUleno* on
S »uth stieet.

Counly and Vicinily |

Dexter ie putting down a long stretch

of cement walk this summer.

Pinckney wants to be connected with

the ttuml Telephone Co.’s lines

An effort Is being made to have lo-
cal capitalists purchase the street rail-

way at Jackson. It is lo be sold u later

foreclosure September )Stb.

The Pinckney Dispatch says that
parents at that pla*e need not be sur-

prised at anytime to have their eons
brought to their homes either t»adly
injured or dead— I he effects ol retelling

 "r- ^ ^ - - - - - - - * -

DECEIVERS EVER
By Gwendolen Overton.

H she 1* in love with him, ehe’ll do ea
the like*; if ahe lent, it won't matter.
There wae presently no doubt about

Her being in lots with him. She was
frank in mo*t things, was Miss I'ojter.
There wae but one matter in which she
could bring herself to dime noble, and
only then because Calverley impressed

on cars.

Don l\ Kaiehelder. who has lor 21
>ears given excellent and conscientious

service to Ypailautl as a member and
often president of its Inwirtl ol etluca-
i loll, has declined to »>e a candidate for

re eleciion. a decision greatly regret-

ted i here.

N.

K pmicui. saneai 4 accdicicw
Odice and residence corner ol Main

and Park Street*.
Graduate oi Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear. none and throat.

Chelsea. - Mich.

Some one stuck a pin in a Jackson
in mii'h bicycle lire, and now he is go-
ing round telling about how he was
the victim of a "hicxcle hug.” an insect

ah eti it is alleged makes ft'budiie** of

going around hitting holes through
pneumatic tires.

— — — i vaasj - -- - — --- - - K r

TT IS aU a mistake to suppose that JJ»e Srv*' her

world who has tried all thing, and held
f*«t that which ia bad may go ^ ^th “^nw and so Tery well connect-
pieces over some Henrietta, through ° 1 • ^ j marriage*
whouc wiles the green boy from the M
country district would *ee in an i»* ,®rl . Vrttni,h invent
atant. The capitalUt and the bank prea- The girl from the l t
Ident fall victim to quite aa many bunco “‘^bt have A w * the
games as the farmer and the cowboy. M's*. 1 orter belle ed r * ’ ^
And the same lack of rule holds good notion
in the world of women. The blu.hing to her Californian love ̂ the^p^
maiden from a French convent may be eaque. L pou the day s
quite as able to take care of herself a. roast he bay with ^ ™
the young woman who has absorbed made her way to the
modern fiction, seen men ami manners where he "“J to * h 8hc
of many aorta and been given her own to the church. '

head in all things. It is a matter of waited, but he did not com*.
common sense and intuition, and it all At sunset she recrossed the bay
denends udoo the girl. alone, a sadder but not yet a wiser g rl.

Ibit Mi*r Porter's father did not see Such w as her judgment and knowledge
that. He had theories to the contrary, of the world thatahe thought l aher e>
and he believed in letting a girl from I must have met with some horrible ac-

cident.
A note which ahe found at the house

explained otherwise. It was all about
circumstances over which he hud no
control.' and sudden financial reverses.

E. HATHAWAY.
GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL anaesthetic for pain
less extraction.

GAB ADMINISTERED WHEN DESIRED.

11/ 8. HAMILTON
”• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

I ACOB EDEK,
d TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirst-class style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block. Main street

her earliest Infancy see all she wanted
of the world, thot, having attained to
maturity, she might be able to Judge
accurately for herself. It was a com-
fortable theory, moreover, and saved, cuuw.. - — - --- -- , ----- , n ,

Judge Porter trouble. There were and how he should always love her and
those — certain neighbors and friends cherish her memory. Miss Porter be-
of little Mies Porter’s deceased moth- 1 lieved it. And her heart was broken
er— who would not admit that it w as —really broken. She even went so far

| a theory at oil. They said that Porter as to be desperately 1H for six weeks.
Drs. II. F. Slid C. F. 5*igler of Pinrk- I nested his only child and let her run I At the end of which time she came

ney I*hi week removed a piece of glaw wiki.
At the age of five little Miss Porter

was a gourmet; smoked her cigarette*
with an air, and swore fluently. Hut
at the age of 20 she was ns innocent—

from the loot of a daughter of Mr*. I

Win. Cruzon. The gin** had been j

causing trouble l*»r iwro jears, hut

could not be located. Dr*. Sigler med j

the X ray, easily loiateti ami removed

the glass.

While John Burg was in Slaebler«fc |

Co.’s store about .r> o’clock Iasi evenii g

int: run wi ------ ---- -----
forth again, pule, subdued and wilted,
but with unshaken faith In Calverley.
The faith renmined unshaken

through long months of silence, a si
lenoe no profound that she thought it

EGG PRODUCER wU1 to** crop <*.«,. T,h

VERMINE EXTERMINATOR
CONDITION POWDERS
PETERMANS CELEBRATED JACISOI BREAD win make you r»t. Try tt

OOMMKNT 18 UNNB88ARY.

PURE FOOD STORE. VOL

jomsr sumw
-***=

Mid Summer

Suitings,
^Wo

We have just what jou want.

O BO. W B 1 3ST E Merchant Tailor.
l M(

= '

c "Bi

Wc are shoalng
n very superior
line In botli foreign

and doiiiesflt' ..... New Fall Wool*

if not as ':z “ orr^aL7d3,^; = flLL the newest and most popular weaves and shades.
. I . . . \  •  V. 1 ... a m 1 t Kilt i 1

convent maiden is popularly supposed
to be.

It was at this period that she met
Calverley. He was English, and hand-
some and agreeable. One of her not

Uo.’s itoreaboui •> o cock * entirely ̂objectionable girl friends
the blootl suddenly Bpurletl Iron, tun had presente<j him, and, after the cus-
note, and all simple remedies at hand tom Qf America, and more especially

Crown*. Urldin* Work. Pla’ra, Flllluffs all miiir

anterd— so
Whitt's the use o' all Ihls frettio .

Oniv double Ills beueitln'.
Avert s wsitiu' in in* 4,n,cr. don’t ye no,
Jes' to keep y*t i«*rth Irum ai-klu'
An’ fer pookri-bo«»k truiu break in’.
Drv yer eyes »u take l»|r easy ez ye k*».

f^RANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The ••City” Karl»er
Bbop. in the uew Babcock Building
Main street.
CUlffKA, - - MmJH.

R. R. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second snd Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday st 2;.U)
j . m. The Fourth Friday at 7.30 p. in

K. M. Wilrinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 19(KJ.
Jan. ‘J, Feb. 13, March 13. April 10,
Mays, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 0. Annual
meeting and election of officers l>ec4. Tmco. E. Wood. Sec.

failed to slop it. He wa* lakeu to ll e

hospital where the tl ,w of blood waff

•topped, but a« he wa** quite weak he
spent the night there.— Times.

Those who are Using the gasoline air-

lighl system in this village received
notice this week that their insurance

polices would l»e cancelled Thursday

uiile-s the light wa* discontinued. The
I lart ford w i«s the company that made
the “kick” and those using the light

withdrew and took out policies In an-
other company.— Pimki.ey Dispatch.

Scoit Griffith, aged 24 years, is the

third victim of the Griffith lainily,
mentioned in last week’s Sm idard.
who has died of tjphoid lever since
the reunion held there August 1. Ills
wile anti mother aie no better The
analysis of the water shows tl.ai it was
st riel I y pure. The disease mils! have
originated from lemonade or icecream.

’ ’ohN Collins, colored, a stone mason

and ex convict, aged SM years, has ad-

mitted mealing ,lhe rig of George
Shearer of Hives from (he streets of

Jackson and driving it to Battle Creek
where the rig was recovered, and Col-

lin* arrested. Me recently finished a

:U»da)«’ senierwe In jail lor stealing a

pocket l»ook and £5. and was heard to
tell the Jail piiboiters that he was going

to Bailie Creek. He was bound over
•

to the citcuii «»urt for trial.

of the west, nothing further was nec-
essary. ff Misa Porter thought about

he had probably killed himself. But
one day that happened which filled her
constant heart w ith hope mice more.

“I any,” a man said to her, casually,
*T saw your friend, Clayton-<. alverley.
down south the other day.”
Miaa Porter turned white, after the

most approved fashion of the shilling
shocker, and clutched at her throat.
The man very naturally w ondered w hatcanary. * oner I luriuuutvij iiuiuaauj .. ^ — -----

it at all she thought it would have been the deuce he had gotten into, anyway,
the height of folly and inhoapltslity to and explained, in answer to her hoarae

We are sliowji'g * very complete line of FALL WOOLKNS
and assortment is large enough to suit all and at prices within
the reach of everyone. We want to call your attention io ihe
fact that we make all our ilunncnt* at home, thereby employing
a large force ot workers; this is no doubt appreciated by all who

are interested in the Imst interests and wellfare of Chelsea.

The Leader was shown something ol

a curio-ity the other day in si, ape ol

have asked further question*
But by and by one of the aforesaid

frfends of her mother decided, after
much prayer and fasting, that ft was
her obvious duty to warn Miss Porter,
since there was no one else to do it.
She trembled at the necessity. Once
in the days of Miss Porter's tender in-
fancy. some other good advice had been
met with a storm of bad language, nt
the mere memory of which the good
Indy had shuddered and shriveled ever
since. But that had been long years
before. Mias Porter's language was
moderate now, not only moderate but
slightly British, ns appeared when she
received her mother’s friend and led
her to a cozy corner and proceeded to
brew tea.
The five-o'clock ten habit had never

been very strong with Miss Porter.
Doubt lens it was another result of the
influence of ('alverley— who was just
then in the library across the hall,
smoking and rending and making h!.T.-
self entirely at home.

“1 saw you at the thenfer the other
night,** begun the elder woman,
••yes." said Miss Porter.
“Who was *he man yob were with?”
It was the scandal of Miss Porter’s

set — which was a good one in spite of
all — that she did* without chaperons
upon most occasions. “I daresay it
was Mr. Calverley,” said Miss Porter.
Rhe knew it was, and so did the other.
‘•Calverley? Do I know him? What

»s the rest of hkt name?”
J’lss Porter trii-d not to look proud

ns she spoke the sonorous syllables and
emphasized the hyphen. “It was lilies
Hurt-pole Clnyton-CuBerley,” she said.
“Oh!” sTlid her mother’s friend; “and

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York," the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
•lx of the t*esl Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

hii order on the V. S. mb- treasury for i where 1* he from?"
..ne cent. June 1!>, IH'.ilI, Cliauiice) I ‘ IB* was from England, from London,

(’rxlz, who whs (lost iiianier at Fcln.

-el i led up will* Uncle Sam and remit

she said again; “and who Is

ted the money on hand, but owing lo

“Ohl
her'
Mls^Porter informed her that he was

well connected — splendidly connected.

an error be sent In one cent loo much.., She was a little vague, but.that was be

«n -I- .in,e l.e.e-elve,, order No. "eP 011 ̂  nam”
0.31, draw n on the L S aub-lretMir) How hud she fuel him? Itwaxbecom-
ot Chicago for one cent, drawn wills Jng decidedly cross -questioning, and
as mticli formalit) of tlelnil ft* if It Wft«| Miss Porter raised her brows. There

million dollars. We have heard ; ''** the same look in the baby -blue eyes
, , . . 1 beneath them that had preceded the^ < l»*e pofttmasier who Kellle.1 up with | evU lnnffuu^ yCQrR n<0> But whe wnB

\Air»H I GAN I .ENTRAL lhe g®veri.niei»t Itn.l had one rent com- quite deadly cix-ll now. .“I met him
l” V111  |JU| i)} ^ |M ,|ie fir^| tifue we ever through a friend. Were you nt the

knew who he whs. I>ex.er Leader. dance hurt night?" she said.^ -I’ll tell you about that later. Tell
The Portage Lake Collage Asso. ia- me ahopt Mr. Calverley first. dear. Are, . , , t,..-  i. a you perfectly sure about him? One has

t.m, are •Kurlnx lhe ̂  ^ ^ >f t)||.K Kn(rluhm,.n

•* Ths Niagara FalU Rout*

Tims c*rd, Uking affect, Apr. 29, 19‘X)

TRAINS RASTT
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:2C a.m.
No. S6— Atlantic Exprees ‘ ^
No. It— Grand Rapids
No, 6 — Expreas and Mall

TRAIRS WICffT.

No. S— Express and Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express £
O. W. Rcoauta,Gen. Paaa * Ticket Agt
E. A. Wuxi a mb. Agent.

7:16 a. in.

10:40 a. m.
8:15 p. m.

9:15 a, m.
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. m

FINE ffiS2Ss2SE?SPrtn tins House. •

Heads. Note iai% Heads. Letter Heads.Ko

JOB xxzzsznxx*
PRINTING

Horse BIUs. Pamphlets Ku

entire lake shore by ptircha«iug for
several thousand dollars the Cobb prop-

erty. The cottagers hold their land
on lo ) ear leases, awl they figure that
if they are to be permanent occupants
it will lie the cheapest and most satis-

factory course lo buy the land they

occupy awl enough more to make the
lake a seml-pi Ivate atUir. If the pur-
chase is male, extensive improvement*

will lie put into eflect, with the idea
of converting the place Into an idea)
summer home. The association has an
option on the Cobb property, awl they

Cie0. H. Boater.
will probabU arrive at a decision Ihia !t. "What ran John Porter be think
week.— Dexter Leader.

auctioneer
Satiifaotiou tfuArantoed

Terms Reasonable.

Staiiari

The emergency bags sent by a church

society to Kansas soldier* In the Philip

pines contained among the necessities a
box of De Witt’s Witcti Hazel Salve, the

well known core for pbes. Injuria* and
skin deseases. The ladles took care U>

l obtain the original DeWltt’a Witch Hazel

Salve knowing that all the counterfeits
1 are worthless. Glazier A

who are ‘not properly accredited."
Mi** Porter laughed* — a haughty

laugh. Not properly accredited. Indeed!
A friend of the prince, a relative of more
or leas half the peerage, on nickname
terms with nil sorts of dukes, and lords,
and things, a man of his perfectly ap-
parent means! Not properly accred-
ited. indeed? Her rebuke was terrible,
though brief. She mentioned her own
judgment and knowledge of the world,
and ber mother’* friend withdrew, baf-
fled yet doubting.

As she went she caught right of ('al-
verley in a big leathern chair before
the flre, snmklng his briar pipe, and
that night she told her husband about

Ing of ?” she demanded.
"iU* own troubles, perhaps,” he sug-

gested.

“The man is taking possession of the
whole place.**
Her husband dropped Into poetry:

" *ff 1m easy, unswept hearth he lends
From lAbrador to Ouadaioupe;

Till, elbowed out by sloven friends,
He camps, at sufferance, on the sloop

“Some one ought to put a atop to ft."
“Don’t you be th* some one, then.

Let her work out her .own -salvation.

entreaty, that he bad been in Rands-
burg on business and had met the Hrlt-
isher in the street.

Miss Porter asked if he llvedthere.
“Give it up. 1 didn’t speak to him

and he didn’t see me. Only he doexu’t
go by the name of (’lay ton-( alverley
down there. They cull him Myers."
Now, she wus a young woman who

had always done exactly uh she pleased
without asking anyone’s leave- fre-
quently for the excellent reason that
there was no one about of whom to ask
It. Such was at present the case. Judge
Porter w as away, lo l*e gone indefinite-
ly. So she packed her own lui,* and
bought her own ticket, and took that
night's express for the south, and in
due time the stage set her dow n In the
town of RnmVaburg. where her appear-
ance— although she was gowned with
what had seemed shabby simplicity in
Sun Francisco — caused considerable
excitement and some little levity.
The hotel man was very civil, how-

ever, when she asked where she could
find a man named Myers. He took her
out Into the street and pointed out a
• mall, unpainted house some distance
away. “That there’s his aback," he
told her, with u distinct note of in-
quiry in his voice, which she chose to
Ignore; “but he’s on day shift, and he
won’t come up until six o'clock. 7
So aha went to her room and threw

herself on the bunk and waited until
six o’clock. It began lo be borne In
upon her that she had done a decidedly
bold tiling even for her, and tlie way
out of it was not altogether apparent.
But then Calverley would show her
that; and at six o’clock she went In
search of him.
It was very much of u shack, indeed,

his place of al>ode. Her soul yearned
toward him, that she should have iiv
In luxury all these months, the while
his fortunes had been so low as this.
It was also a very untidy woman who
opened the shaky door In answer to her
not too confident knock; an untidy
woman and weary -looking, but pretty
withal, and young. And the two chil-
dren w'ho clung to her skirt were pret-
ty, also. There was a third child. It
was rittlng on Calverley’s knee before
a red-covered supper table, and Calver-
ley was feeding It something. Ho sat
with the sjHxm poised, and a blank look
in his eyes.

A terrible misgiving took hold of Miss
Porter. With moat women it would
have been a certainty. “Giles!” ahe
wailed, loaing ail presence of mind.

Hut he kept his. It was not the first
trying situation he had lived through,
though it was, perhaps, the most so.
He rone from his chair and spilled the
child. Ills voice rose above its injured
howl. “MIhr Porter!” he exclaimed.
"How charming! How unexpectedJ
Let me present my wife- Mrs. Myers,
Miss Porter.”

She tried hard to take it well, to ac-
cept her cue from Mm and turn the
tragedy of her life into a society skit,
after the manner of women and of the
day. But she failed. When she opened
her mouth to speak no words would
come, and she fell forward into Mrs.
Myera’ arms.
Mr*. Myera w as very kind to her. She

took her bock to the hotel and stopped
there with her that night. "You should
not be here all alone," she saJd, In her
sweet English voice. And when the
girl started to sobblngiy explain she
checked her. *T understand,” she said;
"you need not tell me. He had sold a
claim well and he went away to have a
•good time.’ ” Rhe looked at Mias Por-
ter with a wistful sort of pity and ad-
miration. "And I dare aav.** »h* added

To live well is to DRESS WELL. We exlaial to you hii iuviii-
tiou to call into the finest equipped store of the stale and *e will 3
show yon In quantity and quality one of the largest storks in ths ̂

state in Chelsea, or ring up No. 37 and will gladly send you our

line of samples embracing onr large stock so you ran view them st

home. We Solicit a call.

: r W»

Yours foi Gotnl Goods and Guod Work *11
Guaranteed a* Represented.

I RAFTREY the tailor.

LADY WARWICK’S NEW TOPIC
Tttlrd Speaker Saya No
Kver WUkrd Hr aa

a Woman.

Man

Chtl&u Camp, Mo. 7338, loden Voodi

of America. Meeting* ua the first
third Monday nlghtM of esrh moolh-

IF IOC WANT A t*H>D

The countess of Warwick recently
delivered an address on “Man’s Op-
portunity," and this is what she said:
“Men are not thoroughly convinced of
the desirability of the equality of the
sexes and the emancipation of woman-
hood Wus there ever a man who
wished he was a woman? Yet, how
gladly would she give everything in ths*
world to be a man. Men did not half
realize the splendid powers they had.
If they did they would use their votes
to return only those men to parlia-
ment and governing bodies who had
the well-being of the workers at heart.
It was to he regretted that talent and
character often struggled at enormous
odds because there was no money to
develop them. Hut those two attri-
butes should be the only test."
The London World, in discussing

Lady Warwick’s new topic, saya:
"Lady Warwick was inclined to over-
look the fact that the vast power wield-
ed by her own sex Is not the less real
and effective because it is exercised
otherwise than at the polling booths or
In the parliamentary division lobby.
Those, for Instance, who have benefited
by Lady Warwick’s fruitful efforts for
the welfare of woman workers have
little enough reason to sympathize
with her emphatically expressed wish
that she could change her sex; and al-
though she cannot be persuaded that
'there ever was a man who wished
he was a woman,’ It iscertaln that there
are few Influences In the world that
rival in potency the influence which the
‘unemanclpated’ sex is able to bring to
bear upon moat of the affairs of life.”

COO I. SMOKE
CAU. rOM

S/Mtls, Cttiuuihhl' Sf
Copper/Ulilt or Arroirt.

Beat 5c Cigar** on the Mark«

MANITFACTUHXD BY

F. B. SCHUSSLKK, CUelt

Miami AS CESiHAL KXClKSW*

Week end excursion to HetroU. M*,j

day, Reptember 8ib.

Commencing August Mb iW* *
otherwise advised, ticket ages*

authorized to sell fiootUy M
tickets at one fare for tfie rouad trfe

j adult rate to be less than 25 cenM

Order Eastern Hlar, Grand t*i
Port Huron, October 10 ami 11-

fare for round trip.

JUST FOR
_ Tk* ReselKte.

The history of the Arctic exploring
ship is an interesting one. Rhe was lb
Bir Edward Helcher’s expedition which
•ailed from England on April 16, 1852.
Abandoned in the ice in August of the
same year, she wus found adrift on the
high seas a few weeks later by Capt.
Huddington, of the American whaling
ship George Henry. The British gov-
ernment having relinquished all claim

THEFTOOFII

WHILE THEY LAI

12 baia g.iod laundry *»•?

to the Resolute, she wae purchased by
>f $40,000 andcongress for the sum o: . JHH

sent an a present to Queen Victoria!
Capt. Hartstein. of the United States
navy, made the formal preaentation on
December 16, 1856.— Detroit Free Preaa.

- — - wa * wa I***/ mir
•top to ft.** miration. "And I dare say,” ahe added,
one, then, “that he had lt.*--£an Francisco Ar-

— salvation. • gonaut.

Only Two Methodist Popero FrttKtable.
It came out in the reports of the re-

cent Methodist conference that only
two of the 15 official journals of the
church, publiohed in different M-ctlona
of the country under the common name
of the ( hriatisn Advocate, had been
conducted at a profit. The net los» on
the other* — $106,000 in four yeans — had
been borne out of the profits of the
publishing bosine«K known as the Booh
Gonosrn.

I. C. Baking Powder 1c P«r 01

Lyndon cheeee tttf* pon0<1

Flour 55«61k | er

Teas and Coffees 1

Gasoline and Kerosene,
better. Prlceri right.

J.S.CDHNW
]

L iT __


